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Why Not A Regular 
■ Trades Day for Spur

By this term we do uot mean for 
the merchants of the town to put on 
some selling stunt. It should be for 
the farmers strictly. There are many 
farmers in the country who may have 
an extra cow, a hog, a horse, a mule, 
a wagon, a cultivator, a pair of har
ness some feed, and a hundred other 
things that might be mentioned, 
which they do not need but which 
some neighbor does need. Why not 
list these with the office of the sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
and Board of County Development and 
once per month set aside a day for 
exchange of property.

If needs be, a competent auctioneer 
could be secured and the various ar
ticles including the stock could be sold 
to the hgihest bidder and a good time 
enjoyed in general. It would require 
but little expense to any one and in 
the course of a month enough proper
ty might be collected to have a very 
interesting trades day. It would be 
helpful to our farmers at the same 
time. Probably many of our farmers 
have feed which they do not need. 
But a neighbor in so'me other com
munity would appreciate getting that 
feed and paying a good price for it. 
Another farmer might have a good 
cultivator which he does not use, but 
some neighbor could take the cultiva
tor and make a crop with i.t This 
could be the case in many instances. 
The only things neccessary is to have 
some central point where all of these 
things may be assembled and sold 
to those who need them.

Farmers you can use the Secretary 
Office to h&t these various articles 
and sell them at a good price. Again, 
you could secure many things you 
need and save a great deal of worry 
at times. Why not start the good work

Belton Man Speaks
At Baptist Church

__Rev. J. I. Tharp, representative of
the Baylor College at Belton, prea'di- 
ed at thfexFirst Baptist Church last 
Sunday Evening. Rev. Tharp, who was 
a school ‘mate with Rev. Rogers, the 
Ipastor, came and spemt the week 
end with the family as Rev. and Mrs. 
Rogers guests. Aside from being a 
great preacher. Rev. Tharp is a won 
derful singer, possessing a wonderful 
voice that has had a great deal of 
training.

It will be remembered that Baylor 
College lost one of its dormitories 
by fire January 25th. The loss sus
tained amounted to almost $300,000.

'Confederate Veterans
I
I Met Saturday
; The members of the John A. Green 
i Camp of Confederate Veterans held 
I their regular monthly meeting in 
Spur last Saturday afternoon. The 
regular time for this meeting is the 
first Saturday afternoon in each 
month.

The camp went into organization. 
J. W. Buchanan was elected comman- 
derder; H. T. Gaimer, adjutant; A. L. 
McClellan, Chaplain; and Mrs. R. E. 
Dickson camp clerk.

The camp is now opened to the 
privileges of sons of Confederate 
Veterans as members. Any person 
whose father was a member of the 
Confederate Army can now be a 
member of the John A. Green Camp. 
J. N. Luce was accepted as a new 
member at the meeting Saturday.

Dickens County In
terscholastic Ass’n

Pulverator To Be 
Demonstrated Here

Epworth League
Holds Institute

/ '

ABILENE, Texas, Feb. 5.—The 
Band of the Royal Belgian Guards, 
under the patronage of King Albert 
of Belgium will appear in concert at 
the Simmons University auditorium 
here on April 15, it was announced 
from the office of the Cowboy band of 
that school which is sponsoring the at
traction.

This eighty piece symphonic band 
already renowned in Europe as one of 
the Continents greatest musical or
ganizations will begin its tour of 
America March 15 ,making only three 
stops in Texas, one of which is Abile
ne. It will be accompanied on the trip 
by the Belgian Ambassador to the 
United States.

The band is composed of men selec
ted from the famous regiment which 
was started in 1831, given a special 
■flag by the king and became famous 
for its hard fighting in the World 
War. It is used by King Albert on 
Special occasions.

Its eighty pieces include a string 
section in addition to the brasses and 
woodwines making it possible for it 
to play symphonic selections.

The first meeting of the Dickens 
County Interscholastic Association 
was held in the office o f the County 
Judge on Jalnuary 12, 1929.

At this meeting it was decided to
have the basket ball tournament in. .■ 1 u J 4.1. I- ! uiactured by the Massey-Harris Co.Dickens, one week before the district j, iv , , ,  . , ,

Oiie of the most modern farm im
plements of tke day will be demon
strated at the Spur Experiment Sta
tion Thursday of next week, Febru
ary 14 under the auspices of Bryai.t- 
Link Company. This new implement is 
known as the Pulverator and is man-

Rural Seoul Money 
Reduced 50 Percent

A letter from S. M. N. Marrs, 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction, to Judge Newben-y, stat
ing that the appointments for rural 
school aid had been reduced about 
twenty percent. It seems that funds 
are not available for the amounts as 
was apportioned by the rural aids in
spector. This reduction means that a 
school that has been approved for 
$500.00 will receive only $400.00 rural 
aid.

Superintendeiit Marrs stated that 
it would require about $300,000 addi
tional funds to carry out the program 
as outlined by the rural aid inspector 
and that there is no assurance that 
the State Legislature will make any 
provision for this amount. However, 
the Legislative Finance Committee 
have approved an appropriation of 
$175,000.00 for 1927-28 and $200,000 
for 192$-r29 to pay the high school 
tuition’'accounts. These are the only 
aid appropriations that have been ap
proved.

It will be well for schools in Dick
ens County that are expecting rural 
aid to make some other provision for 
part of the amount since it will be 
impossible to obtain the full aid that 
was approved by the aid inspector.

A  New Sheet
On Our Desk

Royal Band In Abilene

This week we received the “ Ropes 
Hu^.tler”  Volume No. 1 and Copy 
No. 1 which is to be the public rep
resentative of that hustling little 
plains city. In its columns we ob
serve that the people of Ropes have 
voted a school bond of several thous
and dollars and voted the constitu
tional limit of taxation' for schools, 
both elections going over nearly four 
to one.

The editor of the “ Hustler”  is nr ., 
other than that big-hearted, hard
working Nyles Morris, who at one 
time walked the floor around our 
imposing stones land cheerbd the 
whole Times force with one of his 
big laughs that would shake the whole 
building. From an avoirdupois stand
point the “ Hustler” has the biggest 
editor on the Plains and we hope the 
publication grows until is, compares 
favorably in size with its editor. 
There is not a better, truer man in 
business than the editor of the “ Hust
ler,” and the people of Ropes are to 
be congratulated on securing this ex
cellent booster for their town.

meet in Lubock. Friday and Satur
day nights were the nights selected 
to have the tournament and a blanket 
charge of fifty-cents be made as ad
mission. After some discussion the 
officers agreed to count both boys 
and girls basket ball championships 
as points toward the__ all round county 
championship. First place to count 
fifteen points, second place ten points, 
and third five points.

Volley ball was listed for senior 
girl and given the following value to
ward the all-county championhip; 
First place to count fifteen points, 
second ten points, and third five 
points. A ‘motion that the rural scho
ols be given the same number of point 
in both basketball and volley ball for 
championships as in the independent 
districts carried.

The athletic events listed in the 
Interscholastic League Handbook were 
adopted for the county meet. The 
meet is to be held on Friday and Sat
urday two weeks before the district 
meet. The literary events listed in 
the handbook were adopted.

Since there is not much material 
for the senior teams in the rural 
schools it was moved and carried that 
trophies be awarded for Junior boys 
and girls championships. The follow
ing points were allowed for both 
events: First place fifteen points, sec
ond place teii points and third place 
five points. The junior basketball 
events were decided to be held at 
the same time of the track and field 
events.

A Community Program Contest was 
included in these events, and Mr. 
Cluck was chosen director. Story Tel
ling was also added for the first and- 
second grades, with Mr. Whigam as 
director. A quartet for boys or girls 
or mixed voices was entered among 
the contests. Any school desiring to 
enter any of the above named quar
tets 'may do so. The above events 
will be held on Saturday night. The 
finals in declamation extemporaneous 
speaking, debate and other of the 
literary events are to be held Friday 
night. On account of its central lo
cation Dickens was chosJen as the 
place to hold the literary events.

Arlene Scudder.

of Dallas and sold to Jobbers. The 
Pulverator is a machine that both 
plows the soil and pulverizes it at 
the sa’me time. The pulverizing de
vice consists of a series of rotary 
knives which not only break up the 
clods but also breaks the crops stalks 
that may beXstanding on the soil and 
mixes them tnl-ough the soil and com
pletely covers the mover.

This new machine in working the 
soil leaves an excellent seed bed 
ready for immediate planting. It will 
permit of deeper plowing since it will 
mix the new and old soil thoroughly. 
It is claimed to be a deadly enemy to 
crop pests since it tears up their 
places of hibernation and scatters 
them in loose soil exposed to freez
ing. Farmers who have been using 
them claim their method of cultiva
tion increases crop production from 
ten to fifty percej.t.

Then comes the question, “ What 
kinds of soil will they handle?” The 
farmers in Illinois and East Texas 
use theVn in the gumbo, Arkansas and 
South Texas use them in the rice 
swamps. Kansas uses them in the 
high stalks as well as in the wheat 
fields. New Jersey uses them to plow 
um^er and pulverize the rank oat 
stubble. There seems to be no doubt 
about the soil they can handle. Be at 
the Experiment station next week and 
see them work. Read about them in 
the advertisement on another page 
of the Times and see the picture of 
them.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

The regular meeting of Eastern' star 
will be held Friday evening , Feb. 

44, at 7:30 P. M.
All members are requested to be 

present. Visitors are invited.

On Thursday evening th-e Epworth 
League of the Methodist Church gave 
a social marking the close of a four 
night institute. Mr. J. E. Shubert, 
League Director of this District, a- 
warded fifteen credits.

A number of interesting games and 
contests were enjoyed, among them 
being the “ Bible Basketball Game.” 

The out of town guests who re
ceived credits were Rev. and Mrs. C. 
W. Parmenter, pastor of Spur Cir
cuit, Mr. and BIrs. Buniiefield of Dry 
Lake, Rev. C. C. Armstrong, Misses 
Hollabaugh and Patton and Mr. Rob
ert Wade all of Jayton.

The Spur members who received 
credits were: Rev. and Mrs. Vaughn, 
Misses Lillie Mae Ince, Alma Sand- 
ford, Messers Enoch Pendleton, Willis 
Giddons and L. S. Wilson.

R. Edwards &
Co. Burglarized

Burglars became active in our town 
Sunday night when they broke into 
the Store of C. R. Edwards & Co., 
The parties entered the store build
ing through the rear door, knocking 
a portion of the glass panel arid 
reaching through and releasing the 
bars. The burglary occurred some 
time between ten and twelve o’clock 
in the night. All that could be ascer
tained that was missing was about 
ten dolars in change that had been 
left in the cash register.

Walter Malone, Inight watchman, 
discovered the back door to the store 
being opeiied and phoned Mr. Edwards 
about the condition. Monday morning 
officers looked over the situation but 
no definite action was taken. It is 
thought they have some clues which 
may lead to the identity of the guilty 
parties.

W hole Number 218

New School System 
Working Good

The iiew system of grades and di* 
visions that have recently been in* 
stituted by the Superintendent and 
teachers of Spur Schools is working 
admirably. There seenrs to be plenty 
of room for the student body and the 
pupils are doubling their efforts in 
regard to their work.

The Junior High school has a fine 
study hall equipped where the stu
dents have a fine place to study and 
prepare their lessons. In going to 
their class rooms- they get a change 
of atmosphere and scenery and the 
monotony of the one-room system is 
broken. There is not difference in the 
attitude of the Student body in the 
Se.dor High School and the Junior 
High. Teachers pass from one build
ing to another for work, the classes 
are regulated by the same signals, the 
sa‘me recitation periods occur, and the 
same pleasant attitude prevail thru 
out the entire system.

Within another year there will be 
a fine laboratory for the vocational 
agriculture and with a sepearate re
citation room. The domestic science 
and home economics department will 
be installed by another year together 
with a business course and the pupils 
will continue to get better instruction

New Dist. Engineer
Joe Caldwell, of the State High

way Department has ben appointed 
District Engineer for the Lubbock  ̂
Highway District to fill the vacancy 
caused by the' resiggiation of George 
Fields who resigned recently. Mr. 
Caldwell has resumed his work and is 
busy checking up th-e surveys that 
have been made.

Cemetery Notice

Retail Merchants
Ass’n. To Meet

Mighty Good Reading
We wish to say to our readers that 

there have been some articls printed 
along that have come from the County 
Agiricultural Agent that we think is 
very fine for the consideration of our 
farmers. These articles contain just 
practical “ Hoss Sense”  that any of 
us can understand.

It has been our opinion that the 
farmers spent too much time at hard 
work and not enough time informing 
themselves about farming. This is 
just our idea about it. Reading these 
articles from our Cunty Agricultural 
Department might help many farmers 
to be more successful.

The regular meeting of the Retail 
Merchants Association will be held in 
the Basdment of Bryant— Link Com
pany’s Store, tomorrow evening, start
ing at 7:30. All members are request
ed to be present and all prospective 
members are asked to report.

B. SCHWARZ & SON
FORCE OFF TO MARKET

Mr. M. C. Golding, manager of B. 
Schwarz & Son Store and Mrs. Dan
iels who has charge of the ready-to- 
wear left for St. Louis Wednesday 
they will also go on to Chicago, and 
New York. Mr. Golding will go to 
Baltimore also. Mr. Golding has ' ai
rways bought a wonderful line of 

j ready-to-wear and piec egoods, but 
I he intends to make his store bigger 
I and better in every way.

Mrs. Daniels intends to have dress 
values that will enable all the ladies 
to wear New Spring Frocks. They 
are receiving new goods daily.

Owing to the fact that we are at 
this time making extensive improve
ments to our new addition to the
cemetery in the way of laying water ' jjjg.__Reporter.
lines and planting trees and shrub
bery and making same attractive for 
future use we are spending several 
hundred dollars and of course are hard 
pressed for funds at this time and 
would request that all members of 
association pay their dues and those 
who owe for lots kindly pay for same 

I We ■will need a great deal of cooper
ation in the future as we have in the 

I past as we are called on for more 
money as time goes by and the ce‘me- 

I tery enlarges.
Thanking you in advance for your 

action in this matter -wie 
are yours,

j Webber Williams, Pres.
I Mrs. E. F. Hall, Sec.-Treas.

Spur Cemetery Assn.

Rotary Club Meeting
At the meeting of the Rotary Club 

lastThursday we enjoyed a fine time. 
A good lunch was served and every 
body filled up and was happy. Atty. 
W.D. Wilson made an excellent talk 
using as his subject, “ Taxes.”  The 
Judge brought out some valuable in
formation and made all of us feel 
that itis right for us to pay taxes 
each year as they are due.

We are hoping for a fine meeting 
today. John' King, who has the Hai'd- 
ware Classification, is to talk to us 

My Vocation Should 
Treat It’s Competitors.”  ‘John will 
make us a good talk and every mem
ber should be present to hear us.

Our Valentine meeting will be a 
treat to all of us. We will meet at 
eight o’clock in the evening and the 
Rotary Anns are to be with us. We 
foel sorry for those ‘members who 
have not yet captured a Rotary Ami 
and if they cannot induce some young 
lady to act as a substitute for the 
meeting they are going to be very 
lonely. Don’t refuse them girls. Come 

I along with them and enjoy the even-

J. J. Albin Farm Sells
S. IVI. Newberry of Riter Hardware 

Company purchased the J. J. Albin 
farm south of town the first of the 
week. The fai-m contains 167 acres and 
the consideration was fifty  dollars 
per acre. In the transaction was in
cluded a store building, a residence 
and some lots in Afton which Mr. 
Newberry owned.

Mr. Albin purchased this farm last 
August and began improving it. He 
built a nice new hdme on . it, dug a 
well and secured plenty of good water 
and made other valuable improvement 
It is one of the nicest little farms in 
the country and is well adapted to 
dairying and chicken' business.

With the purchase of this farm Mr. 
Newbery becomies a full fledged cit
izen of Spur country. He has been 
living in Spur the past several mon
ths in order to have the advantage of 
our fine schools. Probably now he 
will just remain in a good comunity.

Rains of 2 Inches Or 
More in 17 Years

Shall the Citizens of 
Spur Organize a 
Building and Loan 

Association?

Off To Houston

Early Minister
Is Heard From

Recently Mr. Jeptha Craig, of our 
mechanical department received a 
correspondence from Rev. A. W. Wad
dell o f Warren, Ark., Rev. Waddell 
stated that a number of years ago he 
preached at Dickens and at the Old 
^Bpur Headquarters, “ long before there 
■ivas a town named Spur.”  He is now

R. E. Dickson, superintendent of 
the Spur Experiment Station', and E. 
L. Tanner, County Agricultural Agent 
are in Houston this week attending 
the meeting of the Southern Agricul
tural Workers. Mr. Dickson has a 
place on the program and will address 
the ‘meeting on the subject: “Facts 
About Soil Moisture as Found by the 
Spur Experiment Station.”  Mr. Dick
son has been much in demand the 
past few months in addressing agri
cultural meetings on' this subject.

Mr. Tanner, who is considered by 
State authorities as the outstanding 
man in Texas as an authority on ter
racing also addressed the meeting in 
regard to the value of terracing.

They are expected to arrive back 
in Spur sometime today.

Ford Dealers for Ford Service’ — 
Godfrey & Smart.

and people who were in this country 
at that tinre will be glad to know 
about him. He is now pastor of the 
First Methodist Church at Warren, 

oke of the big preachers in Arkansas ' Ark.

The question for discussion in this 
issue is “ Is Stock in a building and 
loan' Asociation a safe investment?”

The answer to this is simple. There 
is no better or safer investment.

1. They are under the supervision 
and direction of the Insurance Depart
ment and are inspected at proper in
tervals.

2. They lend the money of the As
sociation in only two ways, two thirds 
of the value of real estate or ninety 
percent of the value of the stock.

3. They are run under the direction 
of directors who pass upon all loans 
and are presumably, acquainted with 
values.

4. Loans are payable monthly and 
the amount is so small that it is like 
rent and the debtor is riot discourag
ed by a large amount confronting 
him at one time. More than ninety- 
five percent of these payments are 
met and a foreclosure is almost un- 
kno'wn.

After six months, the stock pay
ments can be withdrawn, with inter
est, by giving thirty days written no
tice.

A bill is now before the Legislat
ure which if passed will forever pre
clude towns of less than ten thousand 
inhabitants from organizing such as
sociation's.

Immediately following Feb. 11, 
Spur will have the opportunity to or
ganize a BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. Adv.

It might be of interest to our peo
ple to know the history of rainfall in 
Spur Country that have amounted to 
•S much as two inches per rain in 
the past seventeen years. It will be 
noticed that the most of these rains 
have fallen iii the months of March 
to October inclusive, which are the 
growing months in this country. The 
schedule is as follows:

1912 June 17-18, 2.60 in'ches.
1913 June 30 2.63 inches.

Sept. 2, 2.18 inches. Sept. 25 3.46 in. 
October 1-3 2.47 inches.

1914. May 29-31 7.11 inches. July 
3 , 3.65 inches. August 24-30 5.13 in. 
October 21-25 3.54 inches.

1915. March 9-11 2.33, April 15-15 
2.07' inches, June 5-7 3.19 ."̂ .iches. 
Sept. 21-25 5.39 inches, Oct. 12-17 
4.97 inches.
1916 October 13-15 2.57 inches.

1917 _____________________________
1918 ____ •________________________
1919 March 22-24 2.35 inches, April 

25-28 2.54 inches. May 7-11 2.88 inches 
July 20 2.30 Sept. 14-20 2.98 inches. 
October 5-9 4.97 inches.

1920 May 15 2.30 inches. May 23 
3.17 inches, August 16-23 4.62 inches.

1921 June 2-7 3.35 
Sept. 23 3.17 inches.

1922 May 1-3 2.14 inches.
1923 June 8-9 3.30 inches Oct. 13-

15 4.30 inches.
1924  

1925 April 24-27 4.04 inches, July 
28-31 3.35 inches, August 7-9 5.01 in
ches Sept 14 2.04 inches.

1926 April 20-27 3.04 inches, July 
7-10 2.55 inches, July 25-30 4.68 inches 
August 16-18 2.38 inches. August 28 
31 2.68 Sept 26-30 2.99 inches Oct. 15
16 2.22 inches.

1927 Sept 25-28 2.24 inches
1928 May 13-21 3.70 inches July 21 

31 4.16 inches.
There has been a great deal more 

rainfall than the above schedule but 
these are the periods that the rain
fall has amounted to as much as two 
inches or more over these seventeen 
years. For these rains there were 141 ■ 
.50 inches fell while the total rainfall 
for the years amounted to 374.23 in. 
The percent of rainfall coming in 
these periods of two inches or more U( 
37.81

It will be seen that none of the 
heavy rains came during the winter 
months. 1915, 1919 and 1926 were 

I years characterized by heavy rain
fall periods. 1929 will have a medium 
number of heavy rains if the cycle 
runs true, and 1930 will probably have 
a number of heavy rainfall periods. 
How true this may be can be proven' 
only by time. The cycle seems to re
turn about every four or five years.

GINNING GOES OVER
10,000 MARK

According to reports sent in by 
Spur Ginners there had been 10,182 
bales of the 1928 cotton crop gin
ned in Spur at two o’clock Wednes
day. The inclement we'ither has prac
tically stopped all picking. Cotton was 
selling at $14.50 and up. The'Report 
frdm Dickens showed 1,464 Vs for 
two gins. No report from /
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SOUTH AMERICAN
TRIP COMPLETED

The first motor trij) ever made 
from South America to North Amer
ica has been completed by Jose Mario 
Barone who started from Rio de Jan- 
eii'o on May 29, 1927. He crossed 
the Texas border January 4, 1929 and 
continued north to Chicago, thence

east to the Atlantic seaboard.
This inter-continent jaunt had nev

er before been accomplished, though 
several times attempted. Yet Barone 
optimistically started on a trip that 
was to take him 20,000 miles across 
two continents with a five year old 
Studebaker Tourer that bad already 
traveled more than 100,000 miles!

Barone rolled southward through

S E H S S I S ;

BRING US YOUR CREAM

We can still use a little more cream to supply our 
demands. We are still paying the top price for 
cream and we want the farmers to know we are with 
you in building up a great dairy business for Dickens 
County. We are just trying to run our business and 
at the same time help those who have cream* for 
sale.

Try our Espuela Brand Butter and be convinced that 
we are making the best butter you ever ate. We can 
trade you butter for your cream and save the trouble 
of churning at home.

l l  Your for a bigger cream business.

Sao Paulo and the coffee plantations 
of prosperous Brazil to Montevideo, 
capital of Uruguay. Then a swing 
around the great bay to Buen,os Aires 
metropolis of the continent and chief 
city of Argentina.

On June 21, the adventurer and 
his veteran Studebaker headed north 
over the plains of Argentina. Eight 
een days later, after driving through 
deep snow crossing the Andes 13,000 
feet above sea level near Tres Cruces, 
Chile, the trail blazers were trium
phantly received in LaPaz, capital ef 
Bolivia.

Working northward—working is

Great American Desert.”
An editorial in the Chicago Tribune 

pointed out that “ the proposed rail 
road from Patagonia to Texas no 
longer has the interest of South A'm- 
erica. Motor highways and air routes 
find more favor. The railroad meets 
its crucial test in new plans of this 
sort. When it starts from scratch with

towns for pecan trees have been for
warded by the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce to the nurserymen who 
made reduced prices possible in this 
way.

Halbert and Burkett varieties see'm 
to be most popular with Nugget also 
in demand. One order was received for
the Success variety . Although two 

motor transportation as the compet- year old trees, those between three
and four years old and those between 
four and five years old were offered

the preference is for older trees.
One thousand of these trees have 

been arranged for by the regional or 
ganization with prices ranging from 
one dollar to two dollars according to 
age, the older trees being the most 
expensive.

The season for planting pecan trees 
is at its height now, and the sootier 
the trees are planted the sooner they 
will produce.

II

; the word when one must frequently 
! ■  ' build his own road to get through at 
I s  ' all—Barone and his 1922 Studebaker 
E S I faced the unknown hazards of jun- 
Bl  ̂ gles, deserts and mountains. He cros 

I sed the Andes again—-nearly half ag- 
' ain as high as the Rockies—and reach 

^  ed the western coast of South Amer- 
SH ica near Lima, Peru. Then on thro 
J b ugh Ecuador and Colombia to Panama 
y  and the Canal Zone, Costa Rica, Ni- 

.caragua, Salvador, Guatemala, a;nd 
Mexico. Comparatively speaking, the 
most hazardous part of the trip was 

^  encountered in Ecuador, Colombia and 
^  Central America.
H  A typical incident that will make 
BS prospective tourists to the Laud of 
HB the SoutheiTi Cross wait until the 
BS proposed Pan-American Highway is 

more than a dream occurred in Pana- 
H8  ma. Roads extend only 10 miles in- 
I J  land on the Pacific side and 17 miles 
BB inland on the Atlai.tic side of the
BS istmus____leaving a 23 mile stretch

qlokitnocted only (by water and the

THE SPUR CREAMERY ||
Home of “Espuela Brand” Butter bb

s s m i a m i r B a T s s s a s B m m m i i i ^

rj  Foods That Are Appetising And 
~  Different For Every Menu

I
I
g
g

No matter what kind of menu that you 
want to prepare, you can get the wanted 
items in groceries here. _W e have a most 
complete stock to aid the housewife with 
her daily cooking problems and if you 
haven’t any new ideas, then come to our 
store and look around. You will ^et num
erous suggestions from the many things 
here.____________________

We strive to keep our stock up to date 
always in every respect. The quality is 
always the best and prices consistently 
low.

right-of-way of the Panama Railroad WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS 
Barone secured orders that would per
mit him to drive over the ties by dis
playing flag signals, carrying a con
ductor and traveling ou' schedule of
ficially designated as an ‘extra train’ .

Barone smiles discreetly when 
questioned about his experiences in 
Central America and Mexico. “ It is 
best to see very little and say not *o 
much,” said the man to whom motor 
touring is a vocatioii instead of a 
vacation. “ What do I care whether a 
man is a Liberal or a Conservative, a 
Federal or a Rebel, if he will tell me 
the best route to the north.

“ I a'm very glad to heach the Unit
ed States after such a long trip. I 
laugh to hear your American motor
ists complain of ‘bad roads’ . I tell you 
my Studebaker and I thought we had 
reached paradise when we started roll 
ing over those marvelous Texas High
ways.”

On January 4, 1929, Barone drove 
over the Rio Grande and into Laredo 
nineteen months after he left Rio 
de Janiero. On January 18 he it i 
scheduled to arrive in Chicago, and 
will continue on to South Bend where 
he will exhibit his globe trotting

The latest fire fighting equipment 
including pumper, special hose, pres
sure hose for fighting fires inside 
residences and ladder equipment 
mounted on a large Reo truck has 
been purchased for the city of White 
Deer. The truck will be payed for by 
the decrease in key rate insurance.

Sounding are being made prepara
tory to excavating for the new build
ing of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company at Cisco. The 
building will have four stories and 
will probably house division head
quarters.

Chillicothe has Installed the green, 
red and amber traffic light system, on 
two of their busiest streets thereby 
laying claim to being one of the smal
lest cities in the state to find such 
traffic direction necessary .

Bids are being advertised for the 
first resident paving to be done in 
Colorado to be opened by the city 
couricil February 20. The paving will 
consist of eight blocks.

A new butter factory has been in
stalled in the Hope milk plant in 
Sweetwater, and will add an addit-

JUST NO USE 
TALKING

itor, its success grows more doubtful 
as the year go by. Capital and ener
gy that might go to new construction 
of railroads tends more and more to
highways and motor transport. As a
pioneer instrument the newer method ^  
of transportation seems more feasible. | ^  

“ The motor and other industries of i 
America could well afford to finance | If. 
a trunk highway down to South Am- | ^ 
erica. If such highways were protect- j *  
ed from political and military raiding ' 4. 
and fro 'mtropic weather, it would re- ’ ^  
turn its cost, no doubt in increased ' ^  
motor traffic, in more buying and in ! 
South American Development that I ^  
would be worth while. When a resi
dent of Chicago can drive to Patagon
ia in his motor car the frontiers of 
this hemisphere will at last be broken 
down.”

A special dispatch from Mexico 
City, January 8th, told that the new 
Mexican administration is planing to 
invest $41,000,000 in the construction 
of an international highway between' 
the American border and Gautemala. 
During 1929 about $7,500,000 will be 
spent on this highway, which is to 
be completed in six years. A federal 
gasoline tax and tax on oil production 
will pay the expense of building.

I..

to the Studebaker craftsmen who ional consuming unit for the cream

GIBSON GROCERY
“Ask For Your Gold Bond Stamps”

built it in 1922. After proceedii.g to 
New York, he intends to visit Canada 
__and add one more to his record 
breaking list of countries traveled.

Some day in the future a great 
highway will be a bond of friendship 
linking the two Americas into one 
community. The experiences of Jose 
Mario Barone, the first man to make 
this inter-continent trip by motor, will 
then seem as romantic as the first 
pioneer caravan of covered wagons 
that won its way across the trackless 
country then shown on maps as “ The

ii:!!Bi;> lllBi'i a l:IB B ■  IB

GIBSON GROCERY
WILL NOW  OFFER ITS PATRONS _ _ _ _ _

BIG D I S C O U N T S  
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Highest quality groceries, meats, fresh fruits and vegetables; 
most excellent service, at no higher price, but Gold Bond Stamps 
are extra.

The stores named belo-vv spend their advertising apportionment 
directly "with you which benefits you greatly.

Visit Barrier Bros, to see the display of valuable articles free for 
Gold Bond Stamps.

Confine as much of your trade as possible to these merchants, you 
will finish filing your book sur-prisingly quick. .

BARRIER BROS I INC GIBSON GROCERY 
RAMSEY GARAGE &SERVICE STATION

produced in that section. The plant ; , , 
has increased the amount of sweet 1 
milk used from 100 gallons a year and 
a half ago to over 700 gallons now.

Contract for the addition of ten 
stories to the Crawford Hotel at Big 
Spring will be let within 40 days ac
cording to the owner, A. J. Crawford,
A remodeled lobby, a large mezzanine | 
lounge private dining rooms, ban- 1 
quet hall with a seating capacity of 1.. 
300 and a reception room will be add- 111 
ed, with 102 guest rooms added to j || 
the present 150. 111

Carload shipments of various items | ■. 
out of Ralls during 1928, excluding 1 j ] 
cotton included 30 cars of wheat, 2 | 
cars of corn, 3^1 cars of grain and 
calves, 2 of hay, and straw, 2 other 
mill products 26 of pummies and 4 of 
other commodities.

PECAN TREES BEING ORDERED , |

STAMFORD, Feb.; 
different orders from

4—Thirteen' 
12 different

IBBIllC iHniBii:

BROODER
HOUSES

Are essential to the 
successful raising of

CHICKENS 
Now is the time to pre

pare for this year’s 
flock. Let us show you 
how economically you 
can do so.

TRI-COUNH  
LBR. CO.

You cAn’t beat Spark’s Butter Kist Bread. It satisfies 

every fancy  o f the home. Get on our bread line and 

enjoy the best ■with your neighbors.

Don’ t forget about o f pies and cakes and cookies. 

Those cinnamon and pecan rolls w ill suit you. Any 

thing in the good eats line o f bakery products will 

be found here.

THE SPUR BAKERY

BEARING THE 
APPROVAL 

OF
ST. VALENTINE 

CANDY IS 
CUPID’S

MESSENGER
That famous Hunter of Hearts, Mr. Dan 
Cupid, soon exhausts his supply of ar
rows on St. Valentine’s Day. So gallant 
Sir, let your Lady Fair know it is the Day 
of Hearts by sending her a box of candy. 
Appropriate heart-shaped boxes, gaily 
beribboned and filled with our choicest 
chocolates and bon-bons.

Big Assortment o f Beautiful Valentines. See our 
line before you buy.

/ SPUR DRUG CO.
That Real G ood Drug Store On The Corner

*❖**❖**❖**•y❖❖
*❖❖*
*•y*❖❖
t•y❖*•y■y❖•y❖❖•y4*
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“Marry You? No, I Don’t 
Like Your Shirt!”

Well, of course, the gals don’t really 
marry men for their haberdashery. But 
stylish ,smart apparel means a lot in creat
ing that dashing, debonaire appearance 
that wins feminine hearts.

Those sex-appeal furnishings are sold by

GENT’S FURNISHINGS DEP’T.

BRYANT-LINK CO.
“ CLOTHER THAT “ CLICK”

i port it. In 1926, the Borden Conden- 
sary at Starkville was completed aa, 
a cost of §764,000. This plant now 
has 1150 patrons. The creamery and 
condeiisary together at Starkville 
paid out together in 1927 the sum of 
§1,539,200. Here again we found that 
the crea'mery business had increased 
greatly after the condensary was es
tablished. Two years ago this county 
was shipping out 60 percent of its 
dairy products.

The landlords first l^ecam'e 'con
vinced that dairying woul dpay aiid 
the boll-weevil started the negroes to 
milking. It is said that the most of 
the dairymen in this county are negro 
tenants. However, in 1927 there 
were 563 negroes who operated dair
ies in their own name and received 
§160,000 for their products. The neg
roes are highly pleased ■with dairying 
because the mil kplant pays off every 
thirty days. The business men say the 
negroes milk cows because they want 
money. The negroes say that they 
have thirteen Christmases a year now. 
These negroes are making money for 
themselves and their landlords and 
paying cash for supplies for the first 
time in their lives. They are still 
raising cotton but they like cotton 
and cows better than cotton alone be
cause they get cash every month. In
deed the tenants are so well pleased 
with dairying that they are moving 

I off farms where the landlord refuses 
to furnish them with cows. This fact 
alone explodes the idea oft repeated 
here in Texas that a tenant will not 
mil kand can’t take care of cows. We 
who talked to these landlords were 
convinced that a landlord call well 
afford to furnish his tenants with 
cows.

We found that the landlord buys the 
cows and pays for half the purchased 
feed and the tenant does all the work, 
produces all the feed he can and gives 
the landlord half of the gross receipts. 
Many such tenants are negroes and

they are making 'money for them
selves an dtheir landlords. ■ ,

Wirt Carpenter, President, Secur
ity State Bank, operates several farms 
on this basis. In 1927 one of his ten
ants milked 20 cows from which he 
and the landlord each receiced §1444. 
The teiiant also made 19 bales of cot
ton the same year. The same tenant | 
was on the same far min 1926 but 
had no cows an dthat year he made 
only 11 bales of cotton. Another ten
ant of Mr. Carpenter’s borrowed §324 
in February to make a crop and paid 
the iiOte in July from milk checks. 
Another man bought 23 acres of land 
for §750 all on credit and paid for it 
in two years from 12 cows and ■what 
.cotton he could raise. Another land
lord had 196 cows on eight different 
farms. These cows were all milked 
on the halves and the landlord’s net 
profit was §5376 in one years time. 
Numerous instances of this kind were 
given by the landlords to show that 
such a partnership is profitable to 
both landlord and tenant. Dairying 
has been very profitable to all con
cerned.

The Starkville plant made more mo 
ney the first year than any other pla 
nt because all the people were dairy 
minded and cooperated. Banks were 
very enthusiastic because they have j 
had no trouble with the dairy busi- | 
ness. Deposits in Starkville banks to- | 
tal §2,300,000. There is §1,000,000 in 
savings accouiits in Starkville banks; 
new wealth created by the milk cow 
says the bankers. There has been 
only three forclosures by the banks in 
the town. Formerly nearly all busi
ness was credit business. The county 
was bankrupt in 1914.

There is nothing being doil* at 
Starkville which cannot be done here 
in Texas .

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jackson of Roar
ing Springs were greeting friends and 
attending to business matters in our 
city Monday.

We have some wonderful values in 
used cars. Will let you have them 
either for cash or credit.

See Us For Your Used Cars

FOLEY MOTOR CO-
Home Of Studebaker Cars

LANDLORDS GO IN DAIRY
PARTNERSHIP WITH

NEGRO TENANTS 
By M. B. Oates

One of our most interesting and

f ; ,  LODGES
SPUR LODGE 

No. 771 I. 0 . O. F.
Meets every Monday night. Visit- 
prs welcome.

A. R. HOWE, N. G.
C. F. APPLEGATE, Sec.

SPUR COUNCIL 
No. 277

j Royal and Select Masters 
Meeting when called,

L. McCl e l l a n d , t . i . m . 
J. RECTOR, Recorder

H-K'*

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR CHAPTER 

No. 340 R. A. M. 
Monday night on or after 

each full moon. Visitors welcome.
M. E. TREE, H. P. 

J. RECTOR, Sec.

Stated Conclave of Spur 
oCommandery No. 76 K. T. 

Second Tuesday in each 
month. Visiting Sir Knights wel
come.

T. C. ENSEY, Com. 
' J. RECTOR, Recorder

SPUR REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 178

Meets each Friday night. Mem
bers be present. Visitors welcome. 
MRS. A. C. BURGESON, N. G. 

MRS. T. A. ROGERS, Sec.

I ®
ROTARY CLUB 

OF SPUR 
Meets every 

Thursday at 12 
o’clock at Spur 

Inn. Visiting Rotarians welcome.
GEORGE LINK, Pres. 

DODGE STARCHER, Sec.

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR LODGE 

No. 1023 A. F. & A. M. 
Thursday night on or be

fore each full moon. Visitors 
tome.

C. J. CROUCH,
W.R. -

inspiring ■visits on the dairy tour last 
summer was at Starkville in north 
central Mississippi.

The visit was inspiring because we 
found that the landlords had gone 
in partnership in the dairy business 
with their negro tenants and both 
were making money from the new 
venture. Also the bankers had taken 
the initiative in loaning money to 
farmers to huy cows and these loans 
have been satisfactory. Bankers, land
lords and business men were decidedly 
enthusiastic over dairying in this old 
cotton country.

The visit was li.teresting because 
Starkville is the home of the Mississ
ippi A & M and the dairy Specialist 
of the Eextension Service, Mr. L. A. 
Higgins was eager to spend as much 
time ■with us as possible and make our 
visit pleasant as well as profitable. He 
knew about dairy development in this 
county as well as that throughout 
the state and gave us all the infor
mation we wanted.

We arrived at Starkville late Sat
urday afternoon and spent Sunday 
there. Sunday afternoon we took a 
little drive out in the country and then 
visited the A. & M .College. While 
at the College we visited the College 
herd and found a good herd of cows 
and some very fine sires. That night 
We had another conference, this time 
with Mr. Higgins and the County 
Agent. The next morning the director 
of the Experiment Station took us 
over to the experiment station farm. 
So our visit to Stark'ville was very 
interesting.

On our arrival at Starkville, Mr. 
Higgins told us that he had arrangeil 
for a conference with the bankers 
and business men that night. We 
learn that the County in which Stark
ville' is located (Oktibbeha County) 
has 3,000 farms. Seventy percent of 
the farmers are negroes. The county 
has been a strong cotton county, in 
all time past and all business in Stark 
■ville was a credit business. But in 
1922 the boll-weevil hit this county 
and the farmers and the merchants 
were both ruined. One hanker des
cribing the devastation caused by the 
boll-weevil said: “ The boll-weevil just 
ate our shirt tails off.” So here we 
were in the old cotton counti-y, farm
ed almost exclusively by negro ten
ants who were forced to chasge their 
system of farming frtfm cotton to 
cotton and cows!”  What effect was 
is sho'wn by the following facts:

The creamery tarted in 1912, open
ed for business with 19 patrons. This 
number has grown to 436 and the ( 
ureamery is now paying out §40,000 
per month. After the ceamery had op
erated for a number of years the 
milk producers decided they wanted a 
whole milk plant. The business men 

I became interested in securing a whole 
1 milk plant and joined together in

■king a cow census, checking every 
!. ■:;! in the county. This job took 

'■ raoiiths, but the effort convinced 
.  ̂>rden Company that Starkville

■: r ' ed a contU”. and would sup-

I n
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CC Long Distance’’ costs less 
than ever before

I

Third reduction in two years is effective FeK 1

O n e  good reason for using “ long distance” —if  you 
are not already familiar with its pleasant and profitable 
uses—is to be found in its constantly decreasing cost.

Hereafter calls to points 130 to 1500 miles away will 
cost 5 to 25 cents less. In some cases, the reduction is 
even more.

/

The decrease apphes on ail calls except station-to-station
calls made after 7 p. m. ,

*
Annual saving to U. S. telephone users—5 million dollars.

Take advantage o f rates now lower than ever before . . .
What loved one, friend, business associate, do you want 
to call?

Number, please!

A P O L I C Y  A T  W O R K
President Walter S. Gifford recentl'y defined this policy for the Bell System: 
" . . .  a telephone service for the nation more and more free from imperfec
tions, errors and delays, and always at a cost as low as is consistent with 
financial safety.”

Here you see a policy at w ork!

SOU i HWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

</
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We are specializing cash sale on onr entire line this week and it will pay you to visit Our Big Store for your needs in our line
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NEW ARRIVALS
.w|^|ilii«aini!l

'"'i!’f e •V...
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|Thî  week brings us newer numbers in many lines; we atef a lw ^ s  
glad to show the new goods. Let us have yoiir presence tbjVii^w 

, through the new coats, and dresses from ^'i^iS-and up. N e^ hkl* 
from $2.95 and up. New shades in silk ihosiory ,also new^^lh^^as 
ithd Styles in ladies footwear. Give us a look; priced

: FOR MEN ::
■ y k - ;  'k v '. ■■ .I’' '■'?.■ ",

aifj^faisemb^i|f:4he new wears for men in shirU, h a ^  ;6a^,
^  ^ ^ ^ -su iU , pants, (work clbth4, footwear’ w  any

* values that are ^ood and
pri^eii.:that are coErect.'' ;l .•■--'iy'.y;.?..<,.

.1 !- —' qi
■.,!>

•ve
I ' - r STYLES TO THE MINUTE
I SPUR, TEXAS ‘
I .... : ■,

, : . y ^

:n w a iS i i i  iKiliii

THE M. E. MISSIONARY SO<3(lE^
•*.v - ' ■ ......

The'.OMissionarjr Society met Fieb., 
4th a t -3:00 :P. M. iii the Methodist 
Church. - ■/

Prayer^By Mrs. Lee.
A short business session wasvheld 

then al.yjViwy inteiiteting: lesson in our

S^i4y..'Book, the study in Prophecy. 
Our'subject for the afternoon .being: 
“ Youth’s 'Vision o f a "Warless 'World.” 

Questions for discussions first, 
'What in general is the attitude of 
Latin America toward the United 
States, Today—Mrs. Link.

Second: Of Japan—Mrs. Link. . a a a a B B B B B B a a e a n M s s m a B H ta a a i

- Third—Of Ohina-j^Miss Etta Fite,];.
The following Jadies were present^' 

Mmes, Lee, Linj^ ;,(i;^ahjE!i;;|iCarlisle, 
Manning, yaughiiflj^^M B ^c, Paynp;|, 
Ensey, Barber, Sitja^^^irEampber
and Miss Etta

y '

PR0G l® S t)R W E E K  OF FEBRUARY II
, Lyric Theatre l^rogram

■ Monday 'Aftd Tuesday 
i Feb. 14>̂ 12

“TROPIC MADNESS”
With Leatrice Joy 

“ TWO MASTERS” Comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday 
Feb. 13-14 
SPECIAL

“W HITE SLAVE TRAFFIC”
Featu^^icturei.Ladiei'in tbe afternoroft'.' 
Men at Night. “ CLUNKED ON CONER” 

Comedy

Spur Theatre Prbgrahi, ^
Monday and Tuesday

Feb. 11-12 - V
“SAW DUST PARADISE

. .. With Esther Ralston
“ ALL WASHED UP” Comedy- t >■

Wednesday and Thursday 
Feb. 13-14

“ PERFECT CRIME”

‘ ‘L iS T is k  c
i Hamilton ML - . 

LDREN” sCSm^y

Friday Night, Feb. 15
“W H A T  A  NIGHT”

Featuring Bebe Daniels 
Also Neal Hart In

“ SCARLET BRAND COLLEGIANS”

Saturday Night Only 
Feb. 16

“W HITE O U TLA W ”
Also Good Comedy 

“ SPANKING AGE”

Friday Afternoon and Night 
Feb. 15.

“COME AND GET IT”
, With Bob Steel 

Also “ YELLOW CAMEO”

Ssfturday Night Only 
|4: Feb. 16

“GRIT WINS”
iwith Ted Wells

Big Boy in “ KID HAYSEED” Comedy,,.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED
To giir progljaiti!for Wgdn^d?iy s|nd|Thursday, nights of next week when we show 
the “F itt in g 'th e  Wlute' Slave Traffics’l l  We admit ladies only in the afternoon,: ><i; 
and men only at night. No person under fourteen years jOf age will be admitted.<fr.; r 
You read in the papers every day of some girl being kidnapped. We are showing this 
picture for the protection of the girls of our communiiy. Let them see this picture 
and learn for themselves. . , -si "

«t-. } , ' i *  V. A
This picture is given as revealed by the Leagufeidf Nations.
Afternoon 25c ■■ ', Night 50e

OTHER SPECI ALS COMING
‘TheWatch for the dates: “ The Patriot,” and “ Lilac Time’?, also Clara Bow in 

Fleet’s In.”  . „ ■ ., . .
We afb'here to pli?ase you, and will do our best. If you know of a good picture,  ̂ tell;, , 
>s about it and if we have not already bo ught it, we’ll ^et it.

you wish each weeks program mailed to you place iyour, name and address at 
cashier’s office. THANKS. % ..........1

VI JCTHEATRE

f.-l;'..

tfi'sSi.:' best pace to buy

es^are
IS

iiave
f f i t i , . - : * ; twsbi

m’and dajTiOui
Fresh fish and ojtsters, fryers and dressed hens, 

i; W ehavesoarrangedthatwe.are enabled to give .yon I
[M’ompt service on aH orders given.

EDGXR THOMAS WISNER At the time of his 'd^th 'he was Lay )MRS. E. ,C. EDMOND.S
ENTERTAINS CLASS

 ̂ Mrs., E. C. ,Edmpnds entertained bier 
Sunday School class Friday, Febru
ary 1, with a plate lunch-.at the nooii

Leadier and teacher of a Bible Cla^s.
■He was a great cMaracter, and.'ia 

/ Edgar Thomas Wisner was born at 'great' Christian. He had talent f<ir 
Mt. Morris, N. Y., March. 6, .1856, and^j^y, j^rt and Music. He was succesS-
lied at his home at McAddo, T e x a s ^  business man. He loved l i fe ,_„ ......  _ ^___ ________

I 'He mhrried at A s h - ; ,| s a id 'h e  would like to live io'n^r j hour. Her son Mr. E. C. Edmonds, Jr
i <tjatid‘s-Ill.,"ln 1884 to Miss Ella Marie said'He Was ready to go.-Hd'’loved' came to the'sch'ool'hou'Se for th6se~iit-

S^rabee.^ Tp,]this..u»^n'tvcLs^. kHe- W his dhild^gtdMing s ^ 6 U T h o ie '^ ^ ih g :th a % e -
oii-daughters were- borni- &dh after- jen, may they follow him in uFristian Laslon’ wereriRheha R'ich^, 
|iarrying he moved to Quii.cy, Hh ! living. The large congregation and the ' Vermillion, Jewel Gray, Lilia 
From there he moved to Arkansas, in jj^eral floral offering at hi sfui.eral Evelyn Hazel; Ruth Anderson,

■^86, where he, lived until 6 wonths to .the high esteem in'Which-l lian Blakesley, Odessa Hardison, Ofial
,||go. when he ^ oved  to McAdpo, T ex -, j,g fmjeral w^s con -* Mobre.V—Reporter.
^s. His first -wife died Sept. 11, 1918. du(;ted;L)i ’̂.'the writer, after .which t ^  | s” ;  -̂-------
^ e  married a sedohd time in 1921 to Body was laid to rest in, the McAdbd THE SPUR CIRCUIT 
Mrs. H. P. Hargis, (Nee, Edna Steph- ggmeitery. May God Bless and Com- < METHODIST CHURCH
'^ son ) Deceased became a Christian ’ -̂jĵ gg who -weep because o f'h is  
Lnd a Church'member when a;.iBby,;'* gpjBg;

His pastor—J. Neland Hester.and lived and died a victorious Christ- ' 
iai.; Most of his life, he was a Presby^ 
terian and for twenty years was the 
igpuerintendent '"of a Pi^bytfefian j 3  Kalgary, was at-
'Sunday School at Siloam Springs, business matters in our
Ark. In later years he became a 
^«?mber of the Methodist Church and ,
■jias Superintendent o'f a Methodist' D. F. Jackson, o f Croton, was do- 
ijSunday School at Kensett, Ark’J from ing some trading with our merchants 
which place he moved to McAdoo. Saturday.

A THICKENS
A ‘meeting of the Board of Ste'w- 

ards, called for Wednesday 7:30 P. 
M. at Foreman’s Chapel.

Friday 7:30 P. M. Singing. Every 
one invited.

Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday School. 
Sunday. 11:00 A. M. Preaching. 
Sunday 2:30 P. M. Singing. ' 
Sunday 7:30 P. M. Preachii.g. ' f k 

C. W. Parmenter, I '̂JC.
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Regardless of your shoe trouUles we are now able to fit you with 
reference to STYLE, Q U A L IT Y , PRICE arid FIT.

.  I  t r y u 5

K E L M  D I^ 'tlpO B S COMPANY
: DOVifN BY THE POSTpFFl^E J '

SPUR, TEXAS
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W A N T ADS
FOR . SALE—2 well improved 

farms east, of Spur to sell. For price 
, ‘ and terms write or phone. J. E.

Sanders, 1233 Palm St. Abilene, Tex- 
~ ■ as, Phone No. 6430. 205 tn.

y WANTED—To sell house and lot
in Corpus Christi, or..trade for wes- 

% tern property—Dickens County Times

WANTED—First class sewing of 
' all kinds. Dress making a specialty. 
5̂ See Mrs. Turvan. 2-7—4tp

. i^jSiunpthan.'ne'vyi SumpOien; differ
ent at the . Spur Theatre. Friday 
night, Feb. 8th.. “ THE YELLOW
CAMEO.” . • . . -

■■■

E.dgaf Fisher" of Highway was do

ing some trading in our city Satur

day,,

-Jr
Srv-.’

c l̂t i.

M  ^. .i.

FOR SALE— ^ o d  busine^
Restore TEat SavizsyduMoneî ,̂

^.,(j^ll 8j,,the Tim^s.,,Offic^

*■/i<) -̂iWA'NTED;—Two" ’idee' "hdohi'sV ' 
sist ori modern ponypniem^. '̂ 0̂ 11 

^ Dickens County Times.)$' '?fn.
■s
I FOR RENT—'A bedroom dr fur- 
.V nished apartment. Phone. 15,8.. ITC »

% FOR RENT—A'" furnish^ apati- ‘ 
J ment and a mce bedrpom., Se'e Mrs;
■ iQJarence Ellis at C. R. Edwards & Co.

SS-i' ». :■ J ONE P A Y  SALE 
SAfORDAY

.'i t

•iitjr'-t/; '-S?

11; ■ v '§l;% 5P E C lA I^!W fA T YOU CANNOT ' ’ • i 
a p P&r 'd ifoM IS S  . ■ . *

C. R. Edwards & P a . , ,
Hp.me-.pf Honest Values in tile Heart pf :%MAr

■ f  ■ . ■■ . .1 t'lt-'Ai:
These four varied types of Spring footwear show 
what can be done when a inaster d^ig^er and a 
fashion »!®p:ife,t;are intent ori dev^iopipg V-beautiful 
shoes fd'P-’Women. These !have just arrived and are 
shown in our windows today.

TWIN WELLS^ FRIDAY

I  There will be g plfly *̂»dNilPd’ • 
';<the Twin Wells j Behoof 
if day evening, pirhsended by local tai- 
.feht. This play wag t() have been giv- 
^en Friday 'eyfeJlihg of {last week, i 
V a cordial wefcomie awafts all who'wish 
? to attend. There will be no admission 
^charged. '

Week|5 Shoe Shop
Will mend Ahe old 

shoes and make  ̂thein 
look like hew, and, 
save you the expense
of buying new ones.; 
W e specialize on wo- ̂ 
men’s and children’s 
shoes. Will appreciate 
your business.
i Located at Ramsey’s 
Garage.

7Gr«x .7 Enamel Sftucre 

Pan

: N; ■

‘{'''■■'s' f̂ew Îsi ĵ^ ’̂d Color

Ladies Silk Hose. Asstd.

sizes, and colors A C  
$l;Od vafuesfipr..-s$'^R^J^^

and Siauc- 

. e?s. Cup___ ; ’'.AC

^ --- -. - ~ ... .,
t  irilbli White din* -  a C Rag Rugs .18x36
ner plates, . 7 59c values " v  v

•, "'xr

Very new is the treat
ment of the mochg 
beige trimming bn this 
beautiful shoe of sun
burn bi«ge kid. : f

. $7.00 ,

!We {Want you to visit our store and get i 

better acquainted .with us. The bargains ,  ̂

always will be here and we want to be a  ̂ J 
MONEY SAVER TO YOU __

This pump is very new 
and has attractive, lipes 
will be worn with any 
desire. Cabaret tongue 
shade costume you may 
pump beautiful chamr 
pagne color.

$7.50

Its material makes thi  ̂
new pump very sm a rt- 
slate blue kid, blending 
with new blue costumes 
Note the unusual^Krpat 
treatment. ■/ ir

$7,s f i  I

a x iri ■ ' ]
\

i- ....'I

■ :v
.N LIVING ROOM SUITES 
BIG SHIPMENT RECEIVED
If you are interested in Better Value for your money__Be sure to
see these offerings!

An advance showing of the new  ̂ Welt top Overstuffed Suite.
ITS SM ART!

v-ii

The vogue of tri-colbhs ’ 
expressed in a shoe of 

■ parchment kid, trimm
ed with two deeper

(MASONIC CALL MEETING

bL A special meeting of the Spur 
[;lcouncil, Royal.'aud Select Masters, 

Kvill be^heTd at the''Masonic Hall to-" 
light for the purpose of conferring 

lifdegrees. All Council members are re- 
iiquested to be present if possible and 
(assist with theAvbrk. Wor kwill start 

j (about 7:30 o’clock.
” By order of the Most Excellent 
^Master.

. ;3-E ,:—-̂-----

SCHOOL ^DEAY AT McADOO

[ Sumpthan neWl Sumpthen d i f f e r - F e b .  8th., ■,‘llPHE , YELLOW 
lent at the Spur Theatre. Friday CAMEO.’’ ? , /

“M” SYSTEM GROCERY

There will bfe a play at the School 
ijuilding at McAdoo Friday, (tomor-. 
row) eveningi' The program wil Icon- 
sist of one of Oliver P. Parkers’ pro- 
d'ueti,ons..-.eiititled ‘ '“ The Winning of 
Latane.”  The faculty of the McAdoo 
School assures the people of an en
joyable evening and all are invited to 
be present. .' • ' ' '•

SATURDAY SPECIALS

FLOUR, Happy Best, 48 lb s : , 7 11,39

A  new welt top is the ultrawsm^^iin living room^suites for the com
ing season. The new back construction with the soft rolled arms 
and doubl#|pr$ng c^mi^uctg^ se#s, permits of a bive-to-fore un- 
obtainableildegree of coftifOTL. It’s very heiEutifid, 46o, with its

t ' i ■i'*' ■' '" Vv
genuine Jacquard cover, hand carved sci^lE _^am e iind reverse 
cushions in imported silk damask. The tailoring is by hand thru-

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 1 -  .  -

Bryant-Link Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peterson, eity 
have been visiting friends in Wichita 
Falls.

-------------------  < l  I' I
Sumpthan new! Sumpthen differ

ent at 'the Spur Theatre. Friday 
[Alight;' Feb.'’• 8th. “THE YELLOW

jCAMEO.i.'''»J?hn'..,a; . r
I ' .C.. . .
. ' ■ ' . '.,f. r '• ,

Ford Dealers for Ford Service - 
jGodfrey & Smart.

Announcements were received the 
first of this week stating that Rev. 
and Mrs. H. P. Cooper, of Floydada 
ar» the proud parents of a fine girl 
baby born January 27. The -little lady 
is christened Bonnie Lois and weighed 
eight--isounds. ■

Ford Dealers for Ford Service - 
l^odfrey & Smart.

„  Mrs. N oA .|Jf^ield  ?hafe't;the:;ifteas- j 
|es. The m î|sl|?̂  sBrejpienl^^l^clt at | 
Ipirard but* we are hoping they will

Sun Maid RAISINS, lb. . . . . , 7.09
'•'I T * " )  ' * '*_____________ ■ .tt A

PEANUT BUTTER, bidk, per
I-.; Ci;s ' inpv  10 : V '......... ■ %■ , i . ' . i ' ■-  ■ :3- - ■■■- > ■ V - , -

Have plenty of nice fresh vegetables 
and the best canned goods ,0B *the 
market that good White Swan 
Brand.

-iS- • '.d,

u
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I roved/- • swiftest, smartest, 
sturdiest car under ̂ 1000

Studebakefs
E r s k in e  Six

2-Door Sedan 
at the factors

Ori Thuz’sday aftei’non of last week 
Mrs. Richard Gibson, nee, Miss John
nie Belle Hargrove, was the honoree 
at a most attractive miscellaneous 
shower. Mrs. Mac Watson, Miss Hazel 
Watson, and Miss Sybil McDaniel 
were joint hotesses on. this occasion 
at the home of Mrs. William Mannii.g

At the conclusion of the flower con
test, the bride was presented with the 
prize, a beautiful gift-filled chest.

The guest list included; Mmes. Gib 
son, Clifford B. Blanks, M. Hargrove, 
R. T. Gibson, Murray Lea, Jr., M. A. 
Lea, C. R. Edwards, W. E. Putnam, 
Homer Hindman, J. E. Johnson, Kel
sey, McGhee, E. M. Hinson, J. A. Mar 
sh, M. E. Manning C. P. Harris Oran 
McClure, J. M. Foster, M. .C Golding, 
William Manning, Misses Mary Eliz
abeth Hogan, Faye Jamison, Gillie 
Slaton, Thelma Marsh, Frances Man
ning, Johnnie Marsh,Dorothy and Mil
dred Hisey.

LITTLE ELLIS SMITH

PASSES AWAY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given the Com
missioner’s Court of Dickens County 
Texas will receive sealed proposals 
for county depository for county 
funds for two years at the regular 
term of said court on the 11th day 
of February 1929, at 10. o’clock A. M. 
Said proposals to be accompanied by 
a certified check for $1,500 (Dollars)

as a guarantee of good faith oii the 
part of bidder and that if his bid is 
accepted he will enter into bond as 
required by law.

O. C. Newberry,
County Judge 2-7

Ford Dealers for Ford Service — 

Godfrey & Smart.

Suits Need Rest

Esskine Six R oyal Sedan— 6  -wire tuheelt and trunk rack standard^
$10 4 5  at the factory. Bumpert and ifare urn extra.

STU D E B A K E R ’S Erskine Six sped 1000 miles in 
984 minutes setting an official speed and endurance 

record unequalled by any stock car under $ 1000. This 
fleetness and stamina have been interpreted in bodies 
o f spirited beauty. Half an hour at the wheel will win 
you. Why not take it today?

FOLEY MOTOR COMPANY 
Spur, Texas

Ellis Pierce. Smith, the 6-year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Smith of 
Dry Lake Community died at the local 
sanitarium last Friday evening. The 
little fellow suffered an attack of ap
pendicitis the first of the week, but 
the physicians felt sure they could 
get him by without an operation, since 
he was so young. Two physicians vis
ited the home Wednesday evening and 
still were of that opinion. However 
Thursday monring, it developed that 
ari ahcess on the appendix had ruptur
ed which caused fatal conditions.

Ellis was the youngest child ;{.i, 
the family and Was the pride, of his 
parents. His intelligent, manly ways 
won him the friendship of all who 
knew him. His grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. T. Smith held a great af
fection for him, and the crisis was a 
great shock to them. He leaves his 
parents, a sister, Norwetta, and a 
brother, Be:fnice; his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Uncles and Aunts 
who loved him dearly.

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist Church by Rev. Rogers 
the pastor, at two thirty Saturday af
ternoon. The large 'number of people 
who attended these services bespeak 
the friendship and love that people 
held for this little child. Interment 
was made in the Spur Cemetery, with 
Webber Williams ascting as funera’ 
director.

A suit, lika a person aften needs a rest;

Then’s the time to have it cleaned and pressed. 

This destroys the germs, cleans out all the dirt. 

Livens up the fibers, gets rid of lots that hurt. 

If you’ve never tried it, you’ll find that it pays; 

It’ll lengthen the life of your suit many days.

Hogan & Patton
Phone 61 The Man’s Store

Yl M I I I 'M I 11 I I > I— — 11̂ — — — i l t t l
Phaoe 61 1

— Insurance — Bonds— — Loans j

CLEMMON^S INSURANCE AGENCY
Spur Nat’l Bank Bldg —  Spur, Texas —  Phones 84 - 122j 
See Us for the Best Loans on Brick Buildings andj 

Residence Property
Let us insure your cotton.

THE MOST 
SURPRISING THING 

ABOUT IT
Isthel^ricej

S^Door Sedarif $XI4S 
B od y  b y  F ish er

All America is being captivated by the New Oak
land All-American. By its vivid new style and 
voguish new beauty. By its surging power, its 
flashing pick-up and speed . . . What an oppor
tunity for m otor car buyers . . .  a car o f  All-Ameri
can quality for as little as §1145! Considering its 
magnificent new bodies by Fisher . . . the most 
surprising thing about it is the price.
P rices  $1145 t o  $1375, f .  o .  b . f a c t o r y ,  p lu s  d e liv ery  ch a rg es , L o v e jo y  
B y d ra u lic  S h ock  A b sorb ers  a n d  sp rin g  co v ers  in c lu d i'd  in  list  prices. 
B u m p ers  a n d  rear f e n d e r  g u ard s ex tra . C h eck  O a k la n d  delivered  
p r ic c s " “ th e y  in c lu d e  lo ic e s t  h a n d lin g  ch a rg es . G en era l U lotors  Tifre* 

P a y m en t P lan  ava ilable a t  m itiiin u rn  ra te .

J. D. POWELL MOTOR CO.
'.v  ____

Spur, Texas
/Sri5Ste=^

15Y
■7 'V.-v.' '-4 ■- j

Mrs. B. Epley and son, Boyd, Epley 
of Phoenix, Ariz., were the guests of 
Mrs. Epley’s Brothers, J. J. Albin, 
J. K. Albin and H. 0. Albin, last 
week. She had been visiting another 
brother, Joe Albin, id Houston and 
as they came this way to visit her 
other brothers Joe Albin accompanied 
Mrs. Epley to Spur for a visit also. 
All of the left the last of the week 
for their respective hdmes after hav
ing enjoyed a wonderful time.

A. W. Watson east of town, was 
attending to business affairs in our 
city Tuesday. He said winter seems 
to be here.

A. K. McAlister and sister of A f- 
ton returned last Friday from the 
state of Alabama where they had been 
called or, account of the illness and 
death of their mother. He and his 
sister had spent the great part of 
the past three 'months with their 
moth-er.
. Miss Lucy Mae ,Bakqs;^.;teacher .in 
the schools at Dickens was a guest of 
Miss. Lora Barrett, of -Spur Schools 
'Sunday. . - ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrison, of 
Duncan Flat were doing some trading 
in our city Saturday. They stated 
that everything was running nicely 
ill their co'mmunity and that the in 
fluenza was abating.

Robert Reynolds, our efficient 
County Clerk was greeting friends 
and looking after business affairs 
here Saturday.

Judge and Mrs. W. L. Powell of 
Dry Lake Community were doing 
some trading in our city Saturday.

Prof. Millard Smith, principal of 
the Dry Lake School was transact
ing business in our city Saturday.

Charlie Perrin of Wichita Commun
ity and County Commissioner for Pre
cinct No. 4 was greeting his many 
friends in our City Saturday.
• W. R. Gam,on was in town Satur

day doing some trading and looking 
after other business.

W. L. Foreman of Espuela, was 
looking after business affairs in our 
city Satm-day.

R. L. English of Highway Com
munity was attending to business af
fairs in our city Saturday.

D. McDowell, Representative of the 
Dallas News has been in our commun
ity the past few days in the interests 
of that publication.

I. Lerner. manager for the Grand 
Leader is spending this week in New 
Tork City buying new merchandise 
.for that st'ire. ?.tr. T.nrnpc states that 
he is going to send back an excel
lent selection of merchandise for

put
yaurv/askdffy 
w orries in  tri£-f 
Lciu ricLry trtA i/k

A
\

'Blue Monday;, is a thing of
the past - ___ if you send
your washing to Spur Laun
dry. No more of these back- 
braking exercises and 

phone us for a delivery man 
we’ll return your wash 
snow white in a surprising
ly short time.

SPUR LAUNDRY CO.

LUMBER
Quality Quantity

and

All Kinds of Building Material 
Window Class, Car Glass, 

Plate Glass

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

MUSSER 
LIMBER CO.

PHONE 16

Service Appreciation

T. J. SANDERS 
Attorney-at-Law 
General Practice 

Office CanH>bell Bldg. 
Phone 299 Spur, Texan

M h e

N e i g l i t o o r s  w i l l
w itln o u t b e in g  t e ld  * * -

Spur pt'ople.

n -D oor  Sedan, tS4S t  Body by F U her

P eople  d o n ’ t go around te llin g  
tlieir neighbors, “ I ’ m  progressive.
I’ m  looking for finer things.”  Yet 
neighbors have ways and means o f 

knowing. And one o f  their surest signs is the 
family automobile . . . .  That’s why the New Pon- 
tike Big Six offers so m uch to up-and-com ing 
Americans. It represents progress. It coiisti- 
tutes an impressive s t e p  u p  from lower-priced 
transportation.

The Pontiac Big Six is a real innovation—a 
brand new car from begnming to end. It offers 
big car performance, luxury, comfort and style 
at prices which make no great drain on the purse.
Pricen  $743 a n d  u p . f .  o. b ./ a cto ry .p lu s }  d e liy ery  ch a rg es . D u m p ers  an d  
rear f e n d e r  gu ard s reg u la r  e q u ip m e n t  a t  s lig h t ex tra  ro.sf. C h eck  Oa 
l a n d - P o n tia c  d e liv ered  p r ic e s -^  th e y  in c lu d e  low est h an d lin g  charges^  
G en era l M o to rs  T im e  P a y m en t Plan available a t  m in im u m  ra te .

( J. D. POWELL MOTOR CO.

\
iff

i 4 S

w . P. NUGENT & SON
Contractors and Builders 

Phones: Office 32; Res. 72 
Estimates furnished and 

work guaranteed. 
SPUR, TEXAS

RAWLINGS & HAILE
Real Estate

Spur Mutual Office, over 
Spur National Bank 

We sell land and los and lots 
of land. See us before you 
buy or sell.

DR. T, H. BLACKWELL
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and 

TIUMt
Also Office Practice 

Office over Spur Natl Baak 
Phone 35 Res 25

LAVINA B. CONKLIN 
and

JAMES E. RIDEOUT
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office over Spur Nat’l Baidc

—SEE—
JOHN HAZELWOOD 

FOR
ALL KINDS OP HAULING 

WE DO YOUR MOVING 
“ Prompt Service Our Motto” 

Phone 263

I f  You Want Service 

Call

J. T. Billberry’s Transfer 

Phone 169 Res. 279M

D. L. PARDUE 

Piano Tuning 

WITH N. T. COCHRAN 

Phone 30, Spur, for appointments.

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D. 

Office at Nichols Sanitarium 

Phone 39 Res. 167

SPUR, TEXAS

DR. M. H. BRANNEN 

DENTIST

Office over Spur Nat’l Bank 

SPUR, TEXAS

J. H. GRACE, M. D. 
General Practice Medicine 

Minor Surgery and 
Obstetrics

Office at the Spur Drug Store 
Phone 94 Res. 171

Scuth Panhandle Land & 
Title Company 

D. J. HARKEY, Mgr 
Lands, Loans, Abstracts and Titles 

Dickens, Texas

DR. A. J. COOPER
General Practice and Surgery 
Espsciall equipped to treat 
chronic diseases of women 

Residence Phone 24 Office 30
. GIRARD, TEXAS
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CHICKS ON HALVES
We will set your eggs on the halves any time this Month. But you 
had better get them in the first part or book them for the latter 
part of the month.
We guarantee satisfactory results or your money will be refunded.
Satisfied customers will be the foundation o f our growth and since this poultry farm 
and hatchery is under new ownership and management, we in.tend to make it the 
greatest hatchery and breeding plant o f high grade stock in W est Texas.
W e have all kinds o f high grade poultry supplies, such as brooders, water fountains 
feeders ,all sizes, leg bands, and spirlets, and many others.
W e have guaranteed remedies for  blue bug s,̂  fleas, mites, and lice. A lso disinfectants 
used by all leading poultry plants. '
A ll o f the above remedies are recom m ended by our A . &  M. Colleges and the U. S. 
Department o f Agriulture. They are all guaranteed.

Herbert E. Hannsz 
Owner and Manager

Phone 9011— FI
Just East o f Fair Grounds

SPUR POULTRY FARM & HATCHERY
CHEVROLET’S GREATEST

ACCOMPLISHMENT

DETROIT, Mich., Feb. 9— T̂he first 
comprehensive answer yet obtained 
to the question “ How did Chevrolet 
succeed in effecting one of the most 
mammoth turnovers in industrial 
history?” was revealed here today.

Since mid-November when Chevro
let announced that it would discon
tinue producing four cylinder cars 
and would produce instead, a six b* 
the price range of a four, speculation 
in automobile circles was rife as to 
how this was to be accomplished. Oth
er manufacturers who had attempt
ed turnovers had required as long as 
18 months to two years to swing back 
into capacity production. There were 
jnany skeptics.

When Chevrolet followed up its an- 
T.ouncement of a six with the an
nouncement that deliveries on the new 
models wer« to begin January 1, few 

. outside the company believed the feat 
I would be accomplished. But deliveries 

in Quantity numbers did begin Jan- 
1. On that date - practically every 
Chevrolet dealer in d;he Country dis
played the new six. Once more the 
question re-echoed throughout the 
trade circles, “ How did they do it ? ”

The answer as it now 'comes to

light can be epitomized in a single
word_“foresight?!.’ The foresighted
policies of General Motors and Chev
rolet have never been known to couii- 
tenance any blind gestures. The 
Chevrolet Six which is today speeding 
over the highways in thousands, was 
born four years ago.

A t that time General Motors began 
consideriiig with an open mind wheth
er a six ■'cylinder car could be pro
duced to sell in the price range of 
the four. Shortly afterward, Chevro
let engineers designed the first of the 
100 engines which was to proceed the 
one which today powers the Che'vro- 
let. One by one these engines were 
tested, redesigned imiproved, ton.' 
down. From each experiment Chevro
let engineers were learning.

Then one day last May after over 
a million miles of test driving and 
four years of the most intensive sort 
of checking, Chevrolet engineers ex-

Chevrolet, announced that they had a
body, rugged and attractive_in every
way worthy of the sensational new 
engine. And then it was the Che'vro- 
let board of strategy expressed the'in- 
selves as finally satisfied.

Engineers and all those who can in 
detail visualize what a truly tremen
dous industrial achievement this in
credibly fast turnover comprizes, 
marvel at this accomplishment. ' It 
stands as a brilliant tribute to two
great organizations_General Motors
and its Chevrolet Division.

1925 BRIDGE CLUB

A delightful affair was the bridge 
party given by Mrs. M. C. Golding on 
last Wednesday afternoon at her 
home.

At the conclusion of the game Mrs. 
*F. W. Jennings held high with Mrs.
James B. Reed receiving low, for club 

pressed themselves as satisfied that l^knembers. For guests high prize went
they had perfected a six cylinder en
gine of exceptional merit. It was a 
momentous occasion in the history of 
the company, and marked the ach
ievement of one of the greatest en
gineering triumphs in' the history of 
the industry.

Meantime Fisher body engineers 
working in close cooperation

to Mrs. E. A. Russell, with Miss R.
C. Forbis holding low.

Other guests were^ Mmes: Nellie 
Davis, Frank Laverty, C. L. Love, W.
D. Wilson, E. L. Turner, Riley Woot
en, Aran McClure, and Jim Edd Hall.

Ford Dealers for Ford Service — 
withGodfrey & Smart.

Plowing Time Is Here
\

BIG CAR FULL OF FARM IMPLEMENTS
W e want to call your attention to our big line of John 

Deere implements with their many improvements 
over last year. '

We have a big line of John Deere Plows, 
listers, both one and two-rows, culti

vators and all others. W e can 
furnish any of these in 1- 

row and 2-row styles

The John Deere Line 
is one that is tried 
and true and you 
will be well sat
isfied and get 
pleasure from 

, using any 
John Deere 
implement

HARDW ARE DEPARTMENT

Bryant-Link Co

A  GOOD SAFE PLACE TO TRADE

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

The Store Of Little Profit

W e want to announce to our friends that our new Spring wearing apparel is arriv
ing, and we are ready to show you the hest and most com plete line you have ever 
seen. W hen B. Schwarz &  Son says its good  you may depend on it. In this as in fo r 
mer lines o f seasonable merchandise, we are offering you the most up-to-date. W hat 
is being worn on Broadway, New York, you  will be wearing if you buy it from  us.

N E W  SPRING COATS
A  big assortment in the most popular models o f the day.
W e can furnish these in all the latest colors and in various 
shades. These would ordinarily sell from ’$18.00 to $35.00 
W e are placing them with our customers at o n ly ______

S

LATEST IN
SPRING DRESSES

A  big line for  your special accom odation. There is not 
anything that is being o ffered  on the market today in 
line o f style and models that you will not find in our 
store. The most com plete line o f  new Spring Dresses ever 
brought to Texas is here for  you. A ll the popular styles 
are in our store at your disposal, and at a price you can 
well afford .

$9.95 $29.75
Ladies why not en joy  the best footw ear available for the 
price. Do you en joy wearing a shoe that makes you 
feel well dressed? W e want ypu to visit our store and see 
our stock o f

NEW  SPRING SHOES
Never has any store installed a more com plete line o f  

shoes than you ^^1 find with B. Schwarz &  Son. W e 
keep the classiest, the most stylish, in all shapes and at 
the lowest priecs. Y ou will be glad you bought from  us, 
and w e want you to en joy  our bargains in shoes.

W e have a store jam m ed full o f  the best merchandise o f all kinds in the drygoods 
line.. W e can fit up the entire fam ily from  the baby on up to dad.

luiani

S. L. Graves of Guthrie, was in our 
city Saturday taking advantage of 
the many bargains offered by our
merchants. ^

Robert Nichols of McAdoo, was look' 
ing after business affairs with our 
merchants Saturday.

T. S. Lambert and daughter. Miss 
Eola of Wichita community were do
ing some trading in our city Monday

J. P. Sharp west of town, was'in 
Saturday attending to business mat
ters.

W. R. Baker, of Dickens, was look
ing after business affairs in' our city 
Monday.

S. H. Nalley, of Soldier Mound, was 
looking after business affairs in our 
city Monday.

J. A. Murphy of Espuela, was 
jifreeting friends and looking after 
business affairs in our city Monday.

D. U. Baker, o f the West Texas 
Utilities Company, was looking after 
business for his company in Abilene 
and Stamford the last of the week.

Edwin Morris underwent an oper
ation for his ears the last of the 
week. He is getting along fine. Dr. 
Blackwell did the work.

Son of E .J. Bilberry underwent an 
operation for his ears last week and 
is doing fine. Dr. Blackwell did the 
work which was very successful.

Mrs. Leon Robinson of Afton, un
derwent an operation for sinus trouble 
the last of the week. Dr. Blackwell 
did the work and she is doing fine.

Mrs. Homer Cargile, city, under
went an operation for her ears last 
week and is getting along fine.

Oliver Williams of Afton' under
went an operation on his ears last 
week. Dr. Blackwell did the work and 
he is getting along fine.

J. Mat Dawson of Afton had to 
undergo an operation for sinus trou
ble the last of the week. Dr. Blackwell 
did the work and. he is getting along 
fine.

j Judge O. *C. Newbery, was over 
from the capitol Monday and stated 
he had a very busy day in County 
Court.

The Dickens County Basketball 
tournament will be at Dickens Friday 
and Saturday of next week. Feb. 15-16

' Supt. W. W. Eeefie, of Dickens 
Schools was in our city Monday and 
stated the influenza had disranged 
their school program a great deal. 
Teachers and pupils have been ill the 
past month which always interrupts 

j a school morale.
’ W. M. Calvert, o f Dry Lake, was 
greeting friends on our streets Sat
urday.

W. J. Driggers, merchant of Gil
pin, was in our city Monday buying 
goods for his store.

White Moore, of West End Comm
unity was attending to business af
fairs here Saturday.

A. L. Pettigrew of Elton was look
ing after business affairs in our city 
Saturday.

T. J. Schoonover of Espuela, was 
doing some trading 'with our mer
chants Saturday.

I. A. Foster, of Duck Creek, was 
looking after business affairs in our 
City Saturday.

Don Merriman, of Twin Wells, was 
transacting business with our mer
chants Saturday.

Mrs. S. R. Bowman, who has been 
in' Stamford with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lee Sanders who is in the sanitarium 
returned home the first of the week.

R. Hedges of Twin Wells, was at
tending to business matters here Sat
urday.

Miss Bessie Smith left Monday for 
Dallas where she will spend some 
time -visiting friends.

L. M. Ward of Twin Wells, was 
looking after business interests in 
our city Saturday.

Miss Willie Owen, of A^narillo, was 
a week end guest of Misses Bessie 
and Luella Smith.

L. G. Bass, of Dry Lake, was greet 
ing friends in our city Saturday.

Jeff Smith of Dry Lake was look
ing after business matters in our city 
Monday.

Prof. R. M. Morgan, of McAdoo 
was attending to business affairs in 
cur city Saturday.

E. A. Glenn, of Duncan' Plat was 
‘f|i four city Monday looking after 
business matters. He was also here 
to consult the County Agent about 
his farm program.

W. A. Harris of Espuela, was do
ing some trading ■with our merchants 
Saturday.

J. P. Kooiisman of Wichita Com
munity was looking after business 
affairs here Monday.

Mrs. 0. M. Bailey of McAdoo, was 
doing some shopping with our. mer
chants Saturday.
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D A  YS"^
Gone By

i j j  EMEMBER long ago, when, after supper, every one pulled thiir 
irC. crowded around the old center table? . . .  It

was the hour for “ Dad** to read the Bible before retiring. . . . 
The old lamp placed in the table’s center would flicker, get dim, sud
denly it would brighten up again. . . . “ Dad”  would adjust his spec
tacles, turn to his favorite place and begin the Bible study. . . . Remem
ber how he would stop, perhaps turn up the lamp when reading became 
difficult? • • . Then upon finishing, remember how he would rub his 
eyes? They seemed tired and strained from reading under the old lamp’s 
dim light. ■ • . ‘ ‘Mother”  then would speak up and say, “ Children, it’s 
your bedtimej here take your lamp and be off to bed and be careful not 
to stumble going up. those stairs and through that dark hall.”  . . . 
Upstairs you would tromp, climb into bed and soon be off to the land 
of dreams in pleasant slumber. Remember?

T h is  day and time there are no such hardships as your “ Dad”  and 
"Mother”  endured. . , , Through the means of electricity, that 
magic power, yotf are able to read— yes, do anything without dis

comfort. . . . You have Electric Lights to illuminate your home. . . . 
Electric Ranges upon which to prepare your foods. . . . Electric Refrig
erators preserve your foods and protect your health. . . . Many, many 
other electrical appliances make home life a genuine pleasure. . . . Even 
your garages and chicken yards are illuminated by this wonderful 
power called electricity.

Th e  West Texas Utilities Company stands ready— yes, anxious— at 
all times to serve you in a most efficient manner. . . .  We will sup
ply you with electricity and electrical appliances that will help you 

really enjoy life and make you be thankful you do not have to undergo 
the hardships of “ Dad”  and “ Mother”  in the DAYS GONE BY!

'VV̂ stlbcas UtilitiesCompm̂

Lonnie Williams of Highway was 
looking after business affairs in our 
city Monday.

BELLE H. BENNETT MIS
SIONARY SOCIETY

Mrs. Jordon Barrow was hostess to 
the Belle H. Bennett Missionary So
ciety on Monday afternoon. Mrs. A. 
0. White was leader of the lesson 
taken from Women and Missions with 
the following ladies discussing topics: 
Mines. James O. Smith, Jack Rector, 
Harvey Stack, Barrow, and Clifford 
B. Jones. At the business session de
finite plans were made for the silver 
tea to be given on St. Valentine Day 
in the church base'ment. The time for 
the Tea is from 3 to 5 o’clock, and

everyone is invited to attend.
The Society held a public installa

tion of officers on last Sunday even
ing at the Methodist Church and the 
following program was given.

' Prelude_Mrs. Jones and Miss Scud-
der.

Song by C hoir..“ Day Is Dying In 
The West.”

Song— By Little Girls.
Song.. “Am I A Soldier of the 

■Cross.”
Cornet Solo—Miss Scudder.
Scripture—Mrs. Stack. . •
Prayer—Mr. Link.
'Talk—Rev. Vaughn.
Offertory—Mrs. Jones and Miss 

Scudder.
Solo..Mrs. Zachry.
Installation of Officers._Mrs. Pay-

Song—“ Onward Christian Soldiers” 
Benediction.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Mrs. R. E. Dickson was hostess on 
Monday aftemoon to 'members of the 
Missionary Society of the First Chris
tian Church.

Mrs. Tom Teague was leader of the 
lesson on “ The Christia^iization ,of 
Mexico.”

Following the study a pleasant 
social hour was eiijoyed. Delicious re
freshments wei’e served to the fol
lowing Mmes. Abbott, Muir, Teague, 
Riley Wooten, B. F. Hale, E. L. Cara
way, and Van Leer, r

PRIMARY ENDEAVOR
ENTERTAINED

On last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Ab
bott entertained the members of the 
Primary Endeavor of the First Chris
tian Church at her home.

A pleasant afternoon was spent 
playing games and working on their 
books.

Refreshments consisting of Choco
late and cake, were served to the 

. following: Ouida Lisenby, Spencer 
I Lisenby, Peggy Jane Teague, Con- . 
stance Teague, Grady B. Wami, Sam
my McGee, Margaret and Roger Ab
bott.

Walter McKay of Red Mud was 
greeting friends in our city Saturday.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

The services at the Church of 
Christ, Sunday, February 3, were 
crowned with great success and in
terest in the work for the Lord was 
exhibited in every field. \

Bro. Berry the new pastor pre
sented two very inspiring and educa
tional discourses; the one at the ele
ven’ o’clock hour being “ Ones Oppor
tunities,”  and at the evening service 
he chose for his thgme “ Earthen Ves
sels. ”

The attendance for (each service 
is increasing rapidly, and with the 
efficient leadership exhibited by the 
new pastor and with the sincere ef
forts of every member, the progress 
that the church will make is not to 
be over looked.

When oiie considers going to church 
or to any form of worship he always 
thinks of the meetings he likes to 
attend most: and of course 
every one has his own notions. To 
the majority of the younger genera
tion the young people’s part appeals 
most. Then it is to that fact that the 
Church of Christ boosts.

The interest taken' in, this phase 
of the work is very remarkable and 
the attendance is splendid. There is 

■ always a definite program worked 
out for each Sunday and any one 
who does not go misses just that 
much of a “ perfect day.”

The Church of Christ is interested 
in the welfare of every person in 
Spur and everyone is cordially in
vited to attend each and every ser
vice.

Sunday school— 10:00 A. M.
Preaching —11:00 A. M.
Young People’s Meeting— 6:30 P. M.
Preaching—-7:30 P. M.
Ladies Bible Class — 3:30 P. M. 

Monday.
Prayer Meeting—7:30 P. M. Wed

nesday.
Song Practice— 7:30 P. M. Thurs-

a»y.
Program for young people’s meet

ing February 10, 1929.
. Songs—“ Sweet hour of Prayer,” 

“ In the Garden.” — Congregation.
2. Service in Prayer—Rev. Berry.
3. “ Friends,”  and “ Can It Be Done” 

—Maurine McArthur.
4. “ A Friend”— Louise McCormick.
6. Teaching the Bible Influential—

Schylur Boothe.
6. Business Session—Discussion.
7. Benediction— O. C. Thomas.
Chairman of all Meetings—0. L.

Kelley.
Leader Feb. 10— Gladys Johnson.

PROGRAM FOR JUNIOR
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Feb. 10, 1929
Topic— Our Bible Friend, the Boy 

Who Gave His Lunch To Jesus.
Song and offering Service.
Prayer—Mary Wooten.
Story— “ The Boy Who Shared His 

Lunch,”  Ernestine Hale.
Questions and Talks.
1. What is the Gift We Can Give 

To Jesus? (2 Cor. 8:5) Mary Louise 
Lisenby.

2. Can Jesus Use Boys and Girls in 
His W ork?— (2 Sam. 1-10) Mary El
len Boyd.

3. What Lesson can we get from 
Jesus’ Loyalty When He was a Boy? 
(Luke 2:49) Bill Caraway.

4. Tell a Story Which tells how we 
really can give gifts to Jesus. (Matt. 
25:34-40)

Could we as boys and girls do these 
things?— Helen Hale.

5. How do we know that Jesus 
Loves Us and Wants Us to Be Near 
Him? (Matt. 18:1-6) Marian Hale.

Senteiice Prayers.
Benediction.

June Lisenby (Leader)

P. M. W. CLUB

Mrs. Orbie McCtfmbs was a charm
ing hostess to the P. M. W. Club on 
Thursday afternoon.

The rooms were attractively dec
orated with cut flowers. Games of 
42 were enjoyed during the aftemoon.

Jello with whipped cream, cake and 
coffee were seiwed to the followiiig 
guests: Mmes. Erie Ousley, Vester 
Patterson, Perry Pryor, S. B. Scott, 
Jr., Harvey Stack, Swan, Tom Teague 
Foy Vernon, Ralph Jackson, Gordon, 
Barrow, Dyess, Lester Ericson and 
Lee Gilbert.

Gus Martin, of Afton was attend
ing to business matters in our city 
Monday.

E. J. Lasseter, of Espuela, was do
ing some trading with our merchants 
Saturday.

W. A. Kimmel, west of town, was 
transacting business with our mer
chants Saturday .

G. A. Slough, merchant of Dickens 
was in our city Monday buying goods 
for his store.

G. L. Delisle of Espuela was at
tending to business matters iii! our 
city Saturday.

G. F. Garrett of Croton commim- 
ity was transacting business in our 
city Saturday.

€  o m i n g Be Sure to See 
A  Demonstration

AT SPUR EXPERIMENT STATION THURSDAY, FEB., 14

'X 'M E  P K jO W  C O IM C B IB T E

G reetin g s, Mr. Crop PRODUCER!
To raise a crop you must have a seed bed.
For years, to get a seed bed you have been plowing, discing, harrowing; and at best the seed bed 
was not over two inches deep.
Many fields have no seed bed, but only broken ground. ^
Many fields have been plowed the same depth and the top soil is worn out and contaminated with 
weed soil.
You can’t divide the soil between Johnson Grass, and cotton, corn, oats, etc., and get the best crop. 
Many farmers cut off and burn up all vegetation in the field so they can plow, thereby losing its 
fertile qualities.
Many farmers want to plow deeper but are afraid the sub-soil will not grow the crop that year.
You are a victim of one or all of the above troubles. With few improvements, the method of plowing 
today is the same as was used thirty years ago.
Radios and aeroplanes were innovations in their lines.

THE PU LVERATO R
/

V -The Plow Combine-is an innovation in field cultivation.

First. It makes a pditfect seed bed, pulveriz
ing the ground at any depth that it is plowed 
without need of further tools or cultivation.

Second. It will perniit deeper plowing than 
has been practiced, mixing the new soil with 
the old soil and positively covering, and smoth
ering weed, seed and foliage.

Third. We believe and have been told by Tex
as farmers that it will exterminate Johnson 
grass by the punishment in plowing, exposing 
the roots and completely covering the stalks.

Fourth. It positively turns under foliage, re
gardless of height so that it is retained in the 
ground for whatever fertilizing qualities it may 
have.

Fifth. We believe that the PULVERATOR—  
The Plow Combine— will increase the yield of 
any crop the first year from 25 to 50 percent.

. Our reason for coming to you in the field is 
to show you exactly what it will do and let you 
draw your own conclusions. If we would tell 
you the things that we are showing you, they 
would be unbelievable.

This machine is being made and sold by a 
large important corporation who stand behind 
it and guarantees it to be an implement that 
will last and give god service. It is being pulled 
by a WALLIS 20-30 (America’s Foremost Trac
tor,) which has been sold in the State of Texas 
and giving satisfactory results for twelve years.

Representatives on the grounii will quote prices. Or write, wire or phone

THE MASSEY-HARRIS CO.
MODERN FARMING EQUIPMENT 

Dallas, Texas

BRYANT-LINK CO. Agents

V
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THE NEED FOR MORE ADE
QUATE APPROPRIATIONS 

FOR POULTRY EXPERI
MENT WORK IN TEXAS 

By B. M. Whittaker, W. T. C. C.

the present time, our Legisla- 
Austin, appropriates each

Our Quality and Price are 
Right On

Electrical Work
Let Us Figure With You

Admire 
Electric Shop

Phone 158

year in round numbers approximately 
§3,000 a year for poultry investiga
tional work. Not one penny is appro
priated for poultry disease investiga
tional work.

The poultry business and its di
rectly allied industries represent a 
one hundi-ed million dollar business. 
This tremendous business affects 
more people directly than any other 
agricultural activity.

Here we have a one hundred million

Just L ik e^
A medical authority

Ostrich
says that a 

person who tries to cover up skin 
blemishes and pimiiles with toilet 
creams and powders is just as foolish 
as an ostrich that buries its head in 
the sand to avoid danger. Skin erup
tions are nature’s warning that con
stipation is throwing poisons into your 
blood stream and weakening your whole 
con.stitntion. Remove the constipated 
condition and you will strengthen your 
system against disea.se and clear uĵ  
your disfigured skin. The best way t > 
do this is with a course of Hcrbinc, the 
vegetable medicine that acts natur
ally "'and ea.sily, which you can get at

ALL DRUGGIST

SPUR FARM U  NDS 
AGAIN

OFFERED FOR SALE
We are glad to announce that we are 

ag.ain offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts in 
Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza Coun
ties.

Terms one-fifth cash, 
easy terms.

Balance on

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
SPUR, TBZAS

Clifford B. Jones/^^Anager ^

W e Are Not Stuk-up <
But we lhave the East Side Market now and take a great 
pleasure in furnishing you the best meats you have ever 
eaten. We don't ask you to take our word for it— ĵust 
let us show you. Try your next order of steak, roats, etc. * 
with us and you wjll agree with us.

Phone- - - - - 12
EAST SIDE MARKET

JNO. A. BELL, Prop.

MEET
THE OFFICERS 
OF THIS BANK

They’re most approachable-men who 
through their years of experience have 
had problems similar to yours. Bear in 
mind this important fact: No project is 
so insignificant that it will not be given 
our consideration.

The City National Bank
Spur’ Texas

dollar business with not a penny ap
propriated to protect and safeguard 
it from the ravages of deadly and 
highly contagious diseases. Thousands 
and thousands of chickens die each 
year representing a vast sum of mon
ey.

We need much more investigatiorial 
work into the many other poultry 
problems ,such as the value of certain 
grains, factors influencing the hatch- 
ability of eggs, increasing vitality of 
baby chicks, feeds as a factor in the 
keeping quality of eggs, brooding and 
raising chicks and 'many other prob
lems too numerous to mention here.

There is no question, but that an 
appropriation of $20,000 to $30,000 
a year for poultry investigational 
work would be a profitable invest
ment for the state and would mean 
much to the many thousands of farm
ers that are trying to advance that 
industry.

We do not blame our leigslature for 
the small support they are giving the 
poultry work at A and M. College 
and the Texas Technological College 
It is the people in general, the busi
ness men and farmers, that miust 
shoulder this responsibility and let 
the Legislature know their needs and 
that we want this appropriation to 
further the poultry industry.

Science and its development with 
respect to the poultry busiuless in, 
Texas is being stifled because of in
adequate funds, almost rediculously 
insignificant finances that are ap
propriated for that purpose each yei 
On one hand place a one hundred mi • 
lion dollar poultry business and on the 
other a $3,000 yearly appropriation 
to advance new and tried ideas of 
improved methods and sciences and 
protection from the ravages of dis
eases. Surely we can no longer allow 
this disease destruction to as great an 
industry as the poultry business of 
Texas for lack of necessary appro
priation.

Each year poultry flocks are being 
developed more houses built, more 
farm flocks established, and hundreds 
of thousands of dollars being invest
ed in the poultry business. We must 
have liberal appropriations to study 
poultry diseases and develop ways and 
means of controlling, curing and pre
venting these destructive diseases, 
such as roup, white diarrhoea, cholera 
coccidosis, paralysis, intestinal worms 
and many others.

We appeal to you to write your 
Representative and Senator at Austin 
to pass a bill giving adequate finan
cial support for poultry investigation
al work at Texas A & M College and 
Texas Technological College and an 
appropriation to establish and main
tain a poultry disease laboratory for 
the purposes outlined above.

A bill will be prepared and intro
duced at this session of the Legisla
ture asking for such appropriations 
and unless our West Texas Represen
tatives and Senators are' in possession 
of your endorsement of the matter 
when the time, comes, they may not 
give this matter due consideration be
cause .they do not know what their 
constituents want. Remember they are' 
there to serve the people of West 
Texas and all Texas and are only 
too glad to consider the necessary 
things as the public demands.

B. M. Whiteker, Agr. Mgr. 
W. T. C. of C. and member of Coml 
mittee for above appropriation.

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Missionary Society met at 3 
p. m. Jan. 27 at the Methodist Church 
with the Missionary Voice program 
with Mrs. Vaughn leader.

Hymn 261— Scripture 9-1-38
Prayer.
See the December Missionary Voice 

“ After the Jubilee, W hat?”— Mrs. 
Lee.

j In Cuba—Mrs. Stokes.
I In Brazil—Miss Etta Fite.
I In Japan—Mrs. Joplin.

In Africa— Mrs. Love.
Voice Exercise—Mrs. Manning. 
Prayer—Mrs. Vaughn.
Hymn—Take My Life and Let It 

Be.
The following members were pres

ent: Mrs. Rogers, Payne, Vaughn,

Joplin, Fite, Simmons, Hogan', Lea, 
Snider, Love, Campbell and Misses 
Stokes and Fite

Ford Dealers for Ford Service — 

Godfrey & Smart.

STAMFORD MOTORCADE^'
IS POSTPONED

STAMFORD, Feb. 4, —The West 
Texas Chamber of Crimmerce Agri- 
icultural iMotcjrcade to i California 
which was postponed from January 
15 to February 2, is being postponed 
again, this time on a ount of the ill
ness of several of th farmers, poul- 
trymen and dairymen' who had made 
reservations. ,

Out of the thirty-five or more far
mers who wanted to make the trip 
sponsored by the agricultural depart
ment of the regional organization 
twenty-five signed up. At this time 
about half of them are ill with the 
flu. The trip will be taken when the 
flu subsides.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Little Miss Shirley June Robins, en
tertained a number of her friends at 
her home on Tuesday afternon cele
brating the occasion of her birthday.

A number o f delightful games and 
contests were enjoyed during the af
ternoon.

Mrs. Robbins called the children to 
the dining room where they found a 
pretty little birthday cake topped 
with four lighted candles. Tall can
dles marked the four comers of the 
table and a soft light was shed over 
the merrymaking of the little tots.

Many lovely gifts were presented 
to the little hostess by the following'. 
James Zachry ;Jack Horner, Helen 
Ruth Lee, Winifred Lee, Robbie Ruth 
Johnston, Ouida Yvonne Lisenby, 
Francis Gibson, Lorelle Twaddell, Cel 
este Ray King, Opal Jean Laverty, 
James Franklin Laverty and Hazel 
Ann Wilson.

FEDERAL FARM  LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE  
a n n u a l l y  OR 

SEMI-ANTtUALLY 
LOANS CANBE RETIR
ED A T  A N Y  TIME, OR 
A U T O M A T I C A  LLY 
PAYS ITSELF OU T IN 3S 

YEARS.

S. L  D.AVIS
SECT.-TREAS.

INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO  

and

AU TO  LIABILITY

Better Have it and Not Need It. 
Than Need it and Not Have it.

M. E. MANNING
Agency

STILL DOING BUSINESS
W ith the best line o f staple groceries you ever ate. 
There are none better. It is through the kindness of 
our customers that our business grows. W p try to 
return the favor by supplying you with_ the_ best 
groceries and giving you good service.
Come on, get the best, and bring your friends with 
you. They will appreciate the tip.

SMITH & JOHNSTON 
GROCERY

JUST EAST OF THE POST OFFICE

Help the Home Beautiful Program
By Beautifying Your Home, Your Block, Your Street by 
Planting ' Tree, a Flower, a Sidewalk, Curb, or Flower 

Bed. See M e for  Suggestions in either.

CHAS. WHITNER
Phone 204

yir Eeem^mical Transpertati^n

p  Six-Cylinder

Am oothness

The COACH

'5 9 5
*595

The  S K 9 KR o a d s t e r . . .
The S K 9 KP h a e t o n . . . .
The C o u p e .
The  5 A 7 KS e d a n ..............
The Sport C a b r i o l e t . . .  
TheConvert-% ^'yC  
ib le  L a n d a u .  ‘  S e d a nD e l i v e r y . . . .  JL liih tD e U v - $ 4 ^ n n  :try C h a s s is  . IV g T o nC h a s s i s . . . .  V  IV g T o n C h a s - S i ie A  s is  w ith  C a b  .

All p rices  / .  o . b, 
fa c to r y , F lint, 

M ichigan

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered PricesT h e y  i n c l u d e  t h e  l o w e s t  h a n d l i n g  a n d  f i n a n c i n g  c h a rg e s  a v a ila b le .

with increased S p e e d  
a n d  A c c e l e r a t i o n !
Marvelous six-cylinder smoothness throughout the 
entire speed range! A freedom from vibration, drum
ming and rumble that makes driving and riding a 
constant delight! Increased speed and acceleration, 
with 32% more power for hills and heavy going!
Such are the qualities of performance now available 
in the price range of the four. Such are some of the 
outstanding reasons why the new Chevrolet Six is 
enjoying the most t),iumphant public reception ever 
accorded a Chevrolet car.
If you have never driven the new Chevrolet Six, you 
are cordially invited to come in for a demonstration. 

0
Six in the price range of the four!

CARAWAY CHEVROLET CO.
q u a l i t y  a t l o w  c o s t
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The church is a good place to meet 
our friends on Sunday. Also we will 
find In all these services some spirit
ual help for our lives. A \Velcome for 
everyone who comes.

Bring your smiles and join us in 
these services next Sunday.

W. B. Vaughn, Pastor.

.Jll

SPUR BAPTIST CHURCH

Mw Spring Shades 
in C U IE E O N

OSIffiY

The Spur Baptist Church had a 
pretty, good crowd at Suiiday School 
last Sunday.

Dr. Thorpe gave us an inspiring 
talk at the close of Sunday School. 
Bro. Rogers delievered a great mes
sage at the morning service. His sub
ject “ Carrying the Message For the 
Triumphant King.’” was taken from 
the lesson found in Rev. 11:15.

B. Y. P. U. was fine. Dr. Thorpe 
brought a good message at the even
ing service and you who missed it 
were losers. Don’t forget the mid
week prayer services. Come let us wor 
ship together. —Reporter.

; f

s n o E r " 'for men anil YOUNG MEN
i:iia!i:iB";ia:::ia:i;iaiiiiaiiiia!

a

STYLE
That Combine 

COMPORT 
In keeping with our 

CHAIN STORE POLICY 
at ■

SERVICE

The new Hosiery that is ar
riving daily tells us most 

assuredly that Spring is just 
around the corner. Lovely 
new shades in the beige and 
gray tones in both service and 
sheer chiffon. All the smart
est new heels.

SPECIAL, the Pair

KELLAM D. G. CO.
“Down By The Post Office”

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 A .M.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the Spur Mutual 

Life Insurance Association of Spur, 
Texas.

We the undersigned wish to take 
this means of expressing a word of 
thanks and praises to the Spur Mutual 
Life Insurance Association of Spur, 
Texas, for the speedy relief they have 
given to our father in time of such 
great need.

Robert and Henry Birdwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Ham 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Birdwell 

Mr. and Mrs. John Birdwell of 
Chicago ?

$i

a

SHOES
and

OXFORDS
in

BLACK and TANS
KID
and

CALF SKIN

■S’

B

BELLE H. BENNETT

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Pastor will preach at 11:00 A. 
and 7:30 P. M.

M.

Members of the Belle H. Bennett 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church met with Mrs. James Smith 
on Monday afternoon.

A voice program was given, with 
Mrs. Jack Rector leading. Topics were 
discussed by Mrs. Leonard Joplin', 
Mrs. G. H. Stack, and Mrs. Faust 
Collier.

Mrs. Dan H. Zachry retiring presi
dent of the Society was presented 
with a lovely gift in appreciation for 
her work.

Those present were: Mmes, Faust, 
Collier, Clifford Jones, Evans, White

Our stock is comlete
•H

i

the following:

One and Two Row

t

1 1. Gase-E-B Listers, 1 and 2 row 
Domo Cream Separators 

Chain and Leather Harness 
Pipe Fittings, Cylinders, Rods 

Aermotor Windmills 
Poultry and Hog Wire

Get Repairs for Oliver and Emerson Listers and Planters NOW!  

W e have a large stock, or if not in stock we can get them for you

—Work Shoe—
Special

A retan outing bal shoe, with a scout 
toe and composition sole.

Built to stand long 
wear

($2.50 regularly at 
most stores)

OUR CHAIN STORE PRICE of

OXFORDS
of

EXTRA QUALITY 
CALF SKJN 

BLACK
and

TAN
BLUCHER or BAL

$1.98

C .  S T C N E  C C .
Store No. 25 CHAIN STORES Spur, Texas

A  Booster For Spur and Dickens County

IIIBIIIIBIIIPIIIIBIIl inaaiiBiiiiBiiiaiii IIIIIBIIIIBIII■III■■I mill
Ijeonar,^ Joplin, S. H. Stack, Barrow, 
:W. E. Flint, Dan H. Zachry, Lester 
Ericson, and Jack Rector.

Sumpthan new! Sumpthen differ
ent at the Spur Theatre. Friday 
night, Feb. 8th. “ THE YELLOW 
CAMEO.”

A SPECIAL AT LYRIC
THEATRE NEXT WEEK

before planting time. Phone 77 i:

Riter Hardware

There is to be. a special picture 
shown at the Lyric Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week. Ladies over 
fourteen years of age will be admit
ted in the afternoons and men and 
boys over fourteen years of age will 
be admitted at night. The mat.'age- 
ment of the Lyric wishes to be spe
cific about this.

This picture is being brought to 
Spur only after a very careful criti
cism of it has been made. Mr. Flour
noy stated that he even refused to 
book the picture until after he had 
full assurance of its 'character. The 
picture is given as revealed by the 
League of Nations. It will have as
tonishing scenes of course, but these 
should give a lesson and will be a 
lesson if taken in the right attitude.

BACK FROM MARKET

C. L. Love manager f o r ! Love''Dry
Goods Company returned Monday 
fro mSt. Louis and other points wherr 
he had. been purchasing a big stock 
f  new goodi for his firm. Love 

goods Company have always featur
ed ii, high grade merchandise and Mr. 
Love stated he thought he had made 
the best selection in the history of 
his experience. New goods are arriv
ing daily now, and this firm now of

fers the public a very fine selection 
 ̂in ready-to-wear shoes and other 'mer- 
I chandise.

Mrs. W. G. Sweeney, of Catfish, 
comunity, underwent a very serious 
operation' at the Nichols Sanitarium 
Tuesday .As we go to press she has 
not recovered from the effects of 
the operation and her conditon is un
determined

Ford Dealers for Ford Service 
Godfrey & Smart.

SINGING CLASS ORGANIZED
AT DUCK CREEK

A singing class was organized at 
Duck Creek last Sunday. The follow
ing officers were elected: President 
Lofton Bennett, Vice-President I. N. 
Lee, Sec-Treas F. B. Stovall, Choir 
Leader, C. R. Bennett; Pianist, Miss 
Johnnie Hawkins, Assist. Pianist, 
Miss Callie Mae Watson.

There will be singing the first and 
third Sunday afternoons of each 
month. Everybody is cordially invit
ed to attend and especially are the 
singers of other communities invited?

Phone

115
w W W V W Vl*'

Money

Talks

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Sumpthan new! Sumpthen differ
ent at the Spur Theatre. Friday 
night, Feb. 8th. “ THE YELLOW 
CAMEO.”

W. A. Valentine, of Catfish comm
unity was transacting business here- 
Wednesday. He stated that there is 
much sicknes in that commuiiity.

Flour 48 lb Hackers Best .  1 i $1.50

Pork & Beans (Armours) No. 2 ______09c

Corn. No. 2 3 for 29c

Kraut. No. 3. Van Camp. 2 for 25c;

Bananas (very fine) per doz 28c

Chipso regular size 08c

W. Yeakley, of Twin Wells, was at
tending to business 'matters in our 
city Monday. He stated his son who 
had beeil ill of influenza was able to 
be up again.

Many Others Too Numerous To Mention

Hokus-Pokus Store
We Want Your Trade


